
TH12 ST. CATHARISTES J01JR]!irAL

TXRM8.
TtnmM iy MaU, ot prirate Carrier, at TInn^ . 

am^ eon-pa,. (»^) p-r app. i«|udinr poMaee, 
ar eUiCT expe»« ^ ^rer,—pa,aUa in aJrmMet.

>e ehar^ on!, l&a. ( 
Btinned wilboot orde

MadriMblatoteao.
All LMtan aod Cempoiiieatjoiu relatiar to tlw bo- 

WD-M efthia Katabliahmrnt, aent b. Mail, poar paid, 
will raeeire prompt BltenUon—otlierwiae, dtraif^

ACCTIO.V 8AL.E8 OK
OrawB X«uid« & Olergy Beservea.

f^HE Tnncs and ri.acs8 fur the aale of Crown

WESTEBX DISTRICT.
For Crown I^mds and Clergy Reeervea, in the 

cooDtj of Krst, and Town Lota in Chatb** and 
Eaaou^t CHATHAM, on (bo fini Tuetiau in

For Clergy RoMfrea, in ihe county of Essex, 
tad Town LoU in HAiinwicii and AMiiKasraraoM 
—at SANDWICH, on tlio ttrrd ITtdnndan m 
Arne; and on Ibo Hard H'tdnfadatm is July, 
gmt, fSrptumber nad October, following.

Referencn may bo made to the Agent fijr tlie 
, Mr. llKsar Jomm, robt- 
irther informatiun. 

liOlVDO^r DISTRICT.
For Clergy Rol^er^•ea, in the county of Nor. 

roLX—at 8IMCOE, on the Ul June; amithe 
IW July, tnd .‘h/met, Ul September, lat October, 
and 1ft .Votvmicr, following.

For Clergy Rejers-ca, in the count, of Oxford 
—at BLA.NflFOKl), on the 4tk June; ami on the 

July, ithAu^tl, 'jtb .Snifrmber, 4ri| fhtu^r, 
and 4Ck .Vorem&rr, following.

For Clergy Reserser, in tlie county of M« idur. 
an, and Town Ixita in at l.tnsDdN.
on the Itt June: anil on the HIk July, iilh .lueuei 
Tdi^teptmiber, 7lk Oclober. and 6lh A*c.Kmfcrr;f..|.

Re^rence may he made to the Agent for the 
Crown, for this diatrirt, Jottx B. Askix. Inquire, 
rc-iding in London, fur furl tier infirmiiliun. 

IIOMR IIISTniCT.
For Town I.ol* in Port CHKi.rr and Broxti— 

in tlio city of Toronto, on the iilrd M.ty. iiwl.
And for aiicli Crown I.andi> and (,'lerey Roiierveii 

a* are for aale—at TORONTO, mi the ertond 
Tueeday in June; and on tlie eetond TumLiye 
July, .4ugutt, 8rptrmber amt OctoW, following. 

NEWCA.-itTIiK DISTRICT.
For Crown I.anda, Clergy Reservw. and Tei

BIIDIfA.'VD DISTRICT.

MU. oiSS/ij’ f.s

aSSSSaS’
At BeUrriUe, for Clerot REenrsa. in th* 

conmy ofllASTINGa. on the soth^«

^'Id^* m ®®P**“**®^* October.

ties of LEXO; 
Juno, S5th Jnli 
Sith rh October.

■l.r, 24th Aoguft, 
SSth November.

in the .. 
tbo t4th

14Ui 8.

Referencn may bo mar 
Crown, for this dialrict, J 
ding in Chatham, for futtl

.Rchedulcf of the partienlar lota to be sold ... 
each township, and anccifying also tho terma of 
Mic, have been printcd.and will be nut up at the 
Court Uouac, at the officca of the Clerk of the 
Peace and .Sheriff, and at other pUces in the dit- 
trict; which Schedules can be had on application

l EL S. W n,.Mor, Esquire, Deputy Survnvor,- 
who will reside m the district, and auiieriaiendthe 
weral sales. PETER ROBINSON,
ComaufFioncr of Crotm I,ande' OSer, i 

7hroHto, lUM May. 183H. J

Sale orderly Rexerres.
rMlHEUme and place for the sate of Clergy Re* 
JL serves, during the present vear, in the un

dermentioned nistricu. will be as fallows : 
dlOUl;: DISTRICT,

At IIAMILTO.N, in the county of Wentworth on 
the llltA Sepleinbrr. 17tt October and iW .Vocfna- 
ber, ICiW.

NIAfiARA DISTRICT*
lUMU.TO.y. on tkc came daye. 

hmiules of the particular lots to be sold in
eaeli townslii|i, and specifying nian the lornis of 
sale, have hoen printed, and_will be put 
court hoiiM-. at the nrtices'of the

^5,000
era. wiU be found the following ’

PRRRlCJi 8TOTES.
300 Rotary Stoves, - 3 sizes

500fScoKM2
600 Three'':&r do. 3
180 One do. do. 2
•300 Six plate Box Stoves, 3
350 Franklin do. 3

____ [With or wtthout doocwl
60 Doric Fire Ploces,
50 Favour Stoves.

300 Cast Iron Furnaces, 3 ’’
' WfTB TWRSTT TOSS OF

■ 01iI.OWIV.aRE,

made of best Irim, neat and

___ fW»a Smmnmrr CSt.

CaUmranes, cenistiiy eg 
Back. Noe and nixed Clotlta aod CxMomw, 
Mikms. Canto«M.]fe«verteeM, C^mUHen

Siiii;"i2SErn5;S“-“^
Cfey and white Sbirtmg*, w!tb a: 

efTrimiRMgi and Sa^ War 
VaRT RUI

iFana efall knrib.

leap. AUo. If^e Dal-ing Iront.
The Sob-enber would particularly call the at- 

tcntion of Stove IValers, m ho with lo be supplied 
with a neat assortment of ebeap Stoves, Hollow 

»* will find It to their ndvanUgc

CT'AH kinds of CASTINGS made to order - —-
on short notice. Turninr, Boring and uo ’•“* “» “
of MILL GEARING and MACIIINEI^. (),- '•*/ ofToroolo the ■ 
decs in the above line, (post paid.) will be minctu- ! PReaeoger* will be

RADS CP CLOmiNO, 
And a tew crms LomIm HATS, among w 
an newly arrired and mucii admind b Fi 
Oi Ban llRAH abape.

StGARS, TE.\8, SPICES. Smf. 0n„ Wi 
Lba», PdTT. NAun, Oiaaa. laoR, fcc. fce.

MboUmOe
' «iU beafbrdedtn

_ ^tSEPH k LFA'DRUM CL.ARKE.
8L Caetarmeu, Jnly |0, IMA

.V#.ff6Afje.f # ^AmWMcTM*
f^AILY line of MAIL ST.AGFit, continue to 
MW run regularly between ihooe towns, an ofual 

AaRARuMK-Ta:—-Laare NIAG.AKA even 
^y, at* O clock in th 3 morning; pact thruugb to baaineas, with Uie 
QcRjwtTox at to. and arrive at {lAWi.TaRrm had '
St, CATBAaiRBa, kc., in ume for

______ TO Uffr.

Si-iiTS
aSShSTSII

®ilT ooomi, HAUWARB. 
«n>r BUBS, CBOCBBB V, A. A..

-UM “£ ssf

take the Stage for TWimlo or Samdwiek.
RBTrR.xcva :.I.eaTe Hawiltor every night m 

Wo cluck, (or iminodiately after the arrival of the 
Toronto Sl^.) and amre at Niaaana, «m the 

to taka the Sieam.boat for tba

ders in the above line, (poal paid.jViirbi'riuoctu-! . <*«'aeoger* will be laken'm left at their n 
ally attended to. deneea, when neceasary, if within the l»f»«tt of any

. THOM.AS TOWERS. 1 ^«o*n» or villagea on the lino, and it can be 
^tlanburgk, ,1ngyut I, 18.40._______________ [donowithoutdelayingIbemail. (C^AUbaggage

wM „ . .f OWl-T- • i TO!*, where mU roar be Uken for Tbraak. .Mo-
The Subeertber colictU the allention a/He publidi ■ r°ra. Branl/ord or Sandteiek. or any of the inter

im Au prarnl mil trletled Stock if : roedmle plac ea. and where any infonnation wUi be
DRV «OOD.«l,

A^OMPRISl.Nt; every article lhal ii 
R_/ fa.-<hioRab]c in thetrai/ ra.->hiortablc

I given reapFCtiog the difleroot linea-ofraoreyai 
, for Paaawigcrs, throughmil ■- proTioce.

..... ............ . i-A. ...1 wi,-rt ,„ri; I * -
found, on examination, to be of the best fabricks "•
at the lo veat price*.

Clerk’’of Ihe (d"J^‘ practice of giving credit. ftj^beinV^o^^ 
ceamthedis ‘"•y« Iht has
______. ’ ndfficed th<> price* ofhir wholeatock to the lowc.i

8AUDI.E AMllliARKEKS
t:sT.iHr.lsikuK.\T.

^II,.Rt.KS W.MID „/p«ir„ll. infm. hi.

ABA mara JMMiw rgim

,^_h<^ hy a stfKt aitanUaa

*Ta will N> atteBM tV

____ PAPBB MAaiSoJ^

..------ >•— A B
.IrMd, SnMi ud. If >M

wiHvr*. can immediately exeeula them of any mam 
or quality. A gnantitr of iMpmtal. fcr .»«, 

»«ft at the oRce of Ronur Sraimw. 
Ew)., TWwKe.- and all comamnds by WUar. m 
otberwiM, will ba attended to without deUy. 
ir n i__ « J f-ROOKS,kCa»Sam numburo, Oor, JJielhn, > 

i'ebntory *i, IfM. {

R. B. si:lliva.n.

IaKb, ill PKTKRBoaijtruii and Lmn.xAT__at I'E-
TERBOROrr.lI. on the TbcW-i,/ in June; 
and on the firct Tundayt in July, ^lugiat, Srtilem- 
in'and f>clo6cr, folliiwing.

For Town Lota in the Village lately aurveved, 
at the mouth of the Trkxt—ir rA<ii 7inm, 
l^inwr and on the airond WVrfi

.V^II* HOODS.
fW'|HE Subscribers arc now receiving, hy flu 
Ji. last arrifaU from Laiidoii, Livcr|>oul ant 

Glangow, exienaive .Aarorinieiits of the varioui 
kinds ofST.M'LE and FANCY
I>r>- GoodM* UtecN. Small Wares*

bkf- 4tc. that they are in the habit of Importinip,
n ROBERT AIlMOnt k Co. 

Monireal, Jane I. in.lfi.
on the;

•Angmet, September and October, futlowing.
_Refcrenee may Im made to the Agent fnr the! ^‘ndcr'‘the''fii^ TKefcrenee mar 1m

Dissolution of PnrtiirrRlilp.
'OTICF. I* hereSy given, lliat the Fartnershin 

ig between the underBigned. 
.Mrm.KBFRuKR k Flatt,

T^OTlCF.i* hcreSy , 
X w heretofore exiatini

t Fctfrboroiigh, for further ii
BATIHRMT DISTRICT,

ForClcrgy Reserve*, in tliecountic* ofl.AXiRR i 
and CARLTor—«l IIVTOWN, on the ceermd U\d. 
nemLty m June; and .m the eeemtd H'rdnrcday, in ' 
July, .hguct. Seplrmher and OctuUr, f.illowiiig. 1 

For Town I.«l* in Ku kro.mi—tku< TVicn,! 
OB tbo sairm day*.

OTTAAVA DISTRICT.
For Clergy RcFcrve*. in the cmmiie.* of P***. 

coTTind Rusxri.i.—at IIVTOSVN. on i!i. 
Hedmuday in June

Ireal, wa* tin* day MISSfILVEI) bv mutual c 
rent. .All matter* coimected with the bu
the late limi. will l>e *etiled

Pr.pra. CIIARLh>i MITTLEBERGER.
Grorob Fi.att, 

JOHN PI.A'n'.
.VenrrPof. SI»f .WorrA. U-itl.

»VM}tr FtMHir.
ICE. TJie biiriDens nf Cr.xRRAT. Anr-XTa 
I CiihiMi^.x M>;ri iiAvr-i. hetelofurc ear- 
h.v th^MutA firm of " .Mtrn.BBivRaf;a k 
will bb^iei^miod by the Subscribers, un-

for CASH oxLT. The following are a few of the 
leading ar'tieles-. •

"'"I,:: “■ '"“‘•

Alulekkini and Velveteena.
Rirh f'lrirpnime and Tabb, Vestioga.
Valencia and Quilling d«>.
Black aod coloured Gro* dp Naples.

French and Jj.’glish^Mcrtn^ Bombaseltei

>f ncwcal sirir*.
Irarlk. H.

-------lobliiiis. 1.ACPP and lAtgingi.
Boldhinru* sod Qiiillinirii. Silk and Cotlon Velvets. 
Miialina. LinpM and long lowii*. •
Kieh l‘rint-<l Miulm*. Velicop* and GinghAtna. 
Hosier, arid Glovrs, nfeverv dnu-nplioo.
Read, made Shirt.. C<dlar» and Bosoota, ' 
tVigion and Brunei. Hearth Kuga.
Idnen and Cotloii Sheeting*.
Blearhed and lioiwn Tatde l.inen and Towelliaga. 
CoUtm Shirting*. Stnfie.. ('I.e<-k.* and Tickw 
.Silk and C olton I'mbrelU. and Fara-wlm 
An aaiMirliiirnt of I.Adiea' and (iimtJetnru'a Boots 

and .Shoe*.

iagart, to hia old Stand in SI. CoAorina (n- 
:Wl, occiipioJ by Mr. E. H. Campbell>_wbere 

he intends to contimie busincM on a more extended 
irate than formerly. Hii arsortmeni of 
SAODIiK», BBIDEaIM, IIABNIUML 

TRl NItS, VAUCE8. WHirs, i,. Ac.
Now on liand. is good—coommingofalmoalew, 
<|ualily ami dpscnptxm umully railed for. m thu 
market: and any article not cm haitd, will k, m»- 
ufactiircd to order, in a

Sh'TOXTtBmUUa
1 B hand, at hla old SURd IB this vinag*.

almom ei cry article required m tW DRYGfCnDS!
ucai?

OiiA Dvr Wood* and Dir Srrm, k^kc.
ay Flea«> ran at the wnm front. Rest door 

obore ■ T. Ken,.** and wxaaiM tht Uoede ui 
pncee,' bclWe puirbaaing elsewher*. 
__________________ St.rMkoftnm.June It. I8S«.

TAIIrORINa BTSIM
J niPELAND

short notice, and liberal teriru
In addition In ibe above, be has on hand a euaati- 

ty of LEATHER, IKJOTS and SHOF^t. LASTS 
and FINDINGS gener.llT-.ll of wWh art of!

_ . tnhabiUals of St. Ci 
OBI ruuoduw eouairy.iiiat WetOltMlj 

I/JRING Br.HfNf3<8,

and (ber

fered for sale, ekeop (or prompt pav. WerH and rreetoe a bhertl ehartof peii
07* gash paid for Kip. Coif and Skmm P*'*?* *<**•

SKINS; and Beef H!DF,8t;kfm mm*mig*fiJr ?•> "I"'" «»-« wwh done well
manufactured Goods in tlie above line, at all trniee. i '* M j m hs

<'Maklj:s ward.
St. raaarimee. .tpril 4. I89R.

I (bet«r- 
-tWTAI-

kbere. ^ hi. long expervenre in msMuef Ike bM 
MUbbshmeiiisin wemem New York be kept* to 
inert and rtenoe a liberal ehart of pBirswag*.

:bm ctmnm,
and when

promiMMj tkry may rx|w«l U ; m be will iM*l.p 
imobly bm principal *tnd, and ondM-mir.

Bl*ACKH.ntTIIIN<4. Nl. CstDartnn Pall Fmttory,
'j^Rf'SES E, JO.NKStendersbia re-pectful ar-' Hobacriber*. btvtag reeded the Fataai
IT.1. knowMgemetiU f-r the hberal pairtmsg-be i Ji. I'a'i Factory, in St. CaitianMia, Uu4y oer«. 

; lias been favoured with, for several years paM; and i hy Mr. /JasiW Sdo«]r, fur Urn enw^ mwewb
A »i’lrn.iid "allsortment of French »oA his old rurtomcr* am) the piihlirk i P®* ‘he Maebidpry in good rvur, resiwclCanv

w..rk rn Collar.. « .pe*. amt Fplcmi.^^ gcnertlli. lliat Im- ha. taken Mr. JACOB NOBLE i friends and tbe^bK, IhektetiBg
An aMurtiiiPiil n| flangli'. cplvluated lAundcr Kid i Farlfierihip, and that tlicy «ill hereafter r»n- | fonnshad materiRls of (be

Gl.xpa. ri-<'cin..l .lirpci frr.tii ilip .Maker. i (mue i.he Black.mitliing bo.tfie.*, in all its braiwh-i ***1*1*^ hrst rtte Workmen t* eaperiRtend Me
.MILLINERY .AN'1> DRKS.S-.M.AKI.VG, seconhog tie- firm cf “ June* k Co.** at their new ' ovemtioa?. Ibeycaa conSdsnil, aeawre tkeite^

t« lbelale-tfA>Iu..iuA , Shop, near the re.idence of IV»1. Converse, ul that sll ofdera l-w the r.T*wr uAsLdwW
JOHN B.U.roiT., . this villige. Order, fur ell kinds i-f , ^’ARE. usually OMauftctiired at tbu EstalBisk.

r*e«.n lit be fills'* ' *
Xiaamra. .t»ga»r t

Cr^n^ the« ZiT'tl J«.^ - ' *"'1 H McNlVKN k Co. h.vingjsM armed ftnrr

in eaeh (ownship, sjiecifying also the irrsi* of rale. ■_ 
een prin'ied, and wilt be pul up at the Court- '' 
at the niSce* of the Clerk of the Peaco ami ■

have beei 
house, at ....
Bheriff, and in otlier cnnspictiims places in each 
^nrt;^ winch Schedules may bo had on applica- ■ 

t forCrown Lands.oranv

Pr.pro. CHARLES MITTLEBERGER, that tht y have ■.;>ene.| S'fOHE p-arly 
flKuat.ii I’Lxrr, the '• St. f'nthannes Hocm-."’ with a c

-............
fiKuRt.K I’Lxrr, 

GEORGE PLArr. 
Monlml. Isf.-J;>ri/. 18;W.

Bullhlo Kleam Foandr}',
A .VO I IXI.1HI.\U SHOP.

of the above named Agent*, 

n----- '

i description* ; Por

rha#A-, may find it to their interest to call 
mine Pxttkrxs and Pricks.

opf.rile ti)
.ortinent of SILK. MEKCKRV. ll.tBERIM- 
SllERV and WtMH.I.JLN GtHiDS. .eWied by 
‘ine of tlie Fartner... from the but market, m Eng- 
lami and Scotland, and wbicb ilicv are now rcauv 
to M-ll fur rVisA. on the most reai-onabtc terms. * 

A* II. Mr.\. kCo. have peciihar advaaiage. 
a iHToaTina all I)»eir Goods dirtti from Hntaim.

woriunan’.ike
nrighbmirhcMMl. fmonplrms. f.ir prompt p«v.

Qif“ .All hind, or MerciisMahlernuntry Produce

.Vf. fir/Lirrara, Ort. ly iwi.

liAST I'AtAl.-
fJ^^IlE SubwnbcT «

I PORT tVH^tR.VR J
I TCSPEBAVCK rOT-PAaB.

iri Ii. ./a, r ju.4 ....I, m Uk. Bnu)
f^HIS sporums R:«a-k IhitlAeg, U tke c«b.
JL BSPsrswm <g Uw l.,agla-l£>M pM», Ue

'. tort .May. (B.m.

SALK OF TOWN liOTS,
/.V PKTt:RBOUlS t:H. ■ ^

'DTfJTICK i* herebv given, that rertatn 
Lots III the town of FETERBORO'' 

Nrwcxstlr di«trict.-will be uffi-red

Bufiiln. January. IX.'WI.
I. >V. SKINNER.

• A AH ONi:. _ _____________
more am! fur the Usi : ^ *P »«h every ■ssteMs_______

time, intimafea lu Hmm imlebtavl to hue erruormndetHMi «f the pmkkrb, wheae
.............. ........................‘is drlerimued to esc fur all .Vcoonuwbwk •• •'dwraed by ibmr»«rt ohWewt hmm.

ICavTtxos Country Diratera will have an opportm.av of t-ir^ ' "•'"«*>» Hiwulcd after lhejG»l of Febmary next; (hfeewvaW. OIJY J, ATKINS,
ing to mr- | 'basing Gm>ds frotn ih'-ir Sleek a. rAoinae from f'l’u"". he will gue NO CREDIT for j N. B. Good StaUing e«d /Wag. hn Heeum,
ill and ex- 'Vholeaale Hobm- in the primnce*. j • pcri..d l-nger Uian llr« momtke, ; M* proesfod. with fiiNbfrd Md oMipog attendaece.

The following are a few of the arUctee orwhu-h ' 07^ A Ltwtel dii«ottnt wilt be alluweS oe all (rI/"The sttoatiea fur ^wehk, bswuty sad efoeeft.
the present Slock criTui-IS vi*-— , puri:l.a.es for ready pay; and Couetr* pm,, j w »®dewmMe. .Oprtl fe. leM.

• DITJ:. of almosl I ■ “ ' —" " --------------------------------------

•JO .MILE crHFFK IIAHROt U.
TN.STALMENT NOTICE. .A* the Ihrector* 
M. <-f the leiuik Harbour ( vstyxMy

that work the ensuing seaawi, it i
herebv required, that the n?m.3iniog sevenlV'

« T ^ • !LI^.t v””ri" *" oL the Stock subscribed, l.e panl m a. f«i-— I uesdav the >ta o<(h of June next • sn<l low* that r ' '
day ef Mare . ^
day ef every nbermmt momtk, until the wIkiiC 
amount ia paid tip.C JAMES \V ............... ..

*• Tuesday the 7tk dry of June i 
•Rfds OB tKe- drs/ daye of July, ,i 
•■d October following, at Ihe upr

f June ne.xt: and after- 
. . Mv. HerM. Septeniber

, following, at Ihe up»et price of £10.
•■weoey, each, and upon tM o.iial coiidiiimir of

•Stlmeot*. with interest on each instalmem as it t

to *ay—Ten per c«nt. on the fret

('LARK, 
I\ee't d- iSacy.

fee^due. FhrPER ROBINSON.
CAITION.

A LL pcir^naare hereby cautioned Bgaiiut pur- I 
im. cha»ing a certain Note of hand, given bv the | 
Subscriber to HI GH LE.VN.AN, furctgif ' '

^PPV and White r.,tion .«l.irlings.

Regatta Si ripe*.' Diaper* and Table Covet*. 
Scoteh ll'dland *t>d Iridi Um-n*.
Broad and Narr,.w Huth.. M-Wkin*.
I aesimerr». Burk»lm*, Drill* an-1 CanU«Stripe*. 
7-a Flam and Tw lih-J printed Cuflont.
Printed Mu*lm Drenpe., Broad Silk., I

I Fancy Bonnet., .Silk and'TbibetShawk.
Muslin*. Bobbineifs. I rling U' •. ILaiicrv, 
Glove*. Leather and Fninella Shoe*, kc. ke. 
The Iciwrrt prK-e will imanahiy bv ajAnd, ftoe 

which *4» «L«eaMa/can be made.
Catkarme,. June », I Ilk

coitnied equiraleot to ('ask. 
The SaWriber also Wg.

ery deaenpUM, wiU )

ee.thrt b*

AK'TIDNRFR ANDco,n.niusio.r .t«n.rr, t,
; In whirb rapaetiy be hope*, by p«iiirt«aUty aad hra-ommg art akwrt af swrbdsep wlwWwd-fc. 
stm I mtegf.IT, to mem tt.e ernfldr nee of thuse raiads ol kemte^imd u 

r baic occasi.-n to employ him. : .mietabshtv throwfl
lAM IIEPBI.-RNC. i ff^wd Ihe' e*lem.

TriDFrraDcr .flaDOMi ■>■■■>
CinPFAWjl.

to itAftt his rnmU aod the pwbhrii iS
Ikoae wIm Uke aa <aters*« n

I wbu tsay b
I. »f tho highwt r»- 

I the wsrtd—«hM he Ua

fVppmfir. JGooory 4, Itae. ; well known a* the-Human HmMo,* mCb^wR, 
aqd misrak "peoug R tbe suatoM WMi m. m r 
Hftx* or E*Tr*T»r*t»«3rT for «i4

2, uTltio *>'■ ••‘—nber t and. ron*eqt«.tlT.
of June next: and afterward* on payment will b#coniesleJ to ih* lUmost ex

w... ■ following, at the up*et price of J.o,tk, September 5, |2;W.
yVewrepcT.^cli. and upon the u.uil ct ' * - - -

Wholr«alr Dry Oaodm l•l•rr,
„ , . , M I'Mgr-.Vrrrf—TWpoA..

currency. {|»L) dated tbe 12th Mar. U3fi. and , ^AXO.V k .MeK.MtiHT i 
payaNe five monibs after dale—«s the same waa tbeir Sonne i.

SALE OF TOAV.N LOTS,
Rirr.R TRCST.

«TicE i. b.,ri,, ,i„„. ,h.i Lot. in n.,.bi-fi,;-„,„;,h. .n„'du_«Vta ilTi

... . . -..............- ______ V favoifr
a hddUMtt to has prim.pieo <d iUat

him wm a <mU. -a tte M

from the MinufaeCun-rs, eaii

the utmost extent of
TIMS COLLVER.

“■■■vemreocT. each, and upon the u»t 
- *"«dmg. The Irrm* of pAyateni 

down, and the remainder ih th 
naUiments. with .nt.r—r ...-:iT'

ill be, one
and the remainder ih three equal an- , A LARGE aasortmeot, beat qualilv. Grom and 

at*, with interest on each mstiliDent; J%_ Seaeoned. con.tanilv on band ari.1 for sal* by
due. PETER RGBINSON. i 7-WAcrk.Jww, tsifi'. J.ACOB KEEFER.

LlllBER.

M«*iBg ofeterr vanelv of Coffoo. /con*. HorUrd 
aod huolim COim.V, kc. kr. whirb Ihex 

n(&7 for aalv at pnee* fully as fo« a* any L«u*« ta 
tbe prcrvince.

-W». a varielv of Posu. Pol*. Foidscap. Nows, ,
and other EogUab pArtR. Afoy». IIM. obwb eil 

Th* Hamilnm Osmw. Dimda. Port, Icra*-Frw- l«»» »* at anj rtlmr 
mam St. Tboms. Liberal. .Nmgara R*p.»trt. St. Ca- i P*G of the ceonirr. Coff and

I’hpme, Sulmon, Rlr«i dU
■T8T received, bv the Sabocriber, at bis old > others. wk<
(f .Sund 10 Suralhaniee, m hddUrtm to ha 
runner Sinrk nf GRtK'ERIPJ*.
A qna.v.it« ofezrenent C'llEKSK.
Several barrel, fin* salt-w*i*r SALMON.
A fresb .«rri' '’<■ RP K »»ATMEAL. ke.
\Vl*b a (rm oo-t of KOFE. and
Several d-ix. REIK'ORDS. nf durable qealdy. , R—
C7^ Ai.a<>. OB band, a Urge qunbty of CON- FaUi. «ad Caahisetit'lo any s^ of ite enuairiu 

FElTIUNARY. of hu own mamifocure, coovra-; prrriM (w thews wh* may domre them, tuj 
usg ,d alRKwt every artKie m that Itae. aad war. \ flBaiftog aad Prisaadn’ for Henoo, wiiK fUlbfl

Raraanawiitra, sarh a* aj#
ta (M •mcy.W 
•tMtJ* kept m\f-•tMti* kept m iMduww ____
m n^vdswls, tm tha shwTUrt mdUo, tneteft 

art ■esaarsf. fsr vMtara ai tbo .Smgaim

BIRA..M v.xij faiR.*v IH uMi Ivor, aaa woe- i uumoo^ aaa emo 
eowal to any ever cdlered ta Ibis nmrlwi— | tad ukhgmg at lewd 
■ ill he soM, at witdraufr or leiaH. cm a* b-' bma wilT be mart t-

a is Urt ra*kiy, iW '•Tra
_____________ ___________________ . , lha now* art lufMii mnfom i»' tkoM pJi—.

iham*s Joaraai. Fort Hope Gwetu. art Cotioufg ‘ EDWARD CHEST, more or less, wkwra sparrlsovm Irtiari are oati.
Star, wiU pkssc give sia lasrrUoBs. j A. OIMam, JHrtxl tt. Urt. j li(M. CUASLEa MAlltL



▼«teiibte«mdSxte
rroiacK acctiom

nnte)T dlan»uin« m&r l» ■> 
mKBsiroNEWLLSJ '&
farw,«tibet«ninattMorU>e WtUudemlM 
bteftw foMiitimofa

nora PiiOiTBiiro xiL!.,
40kyMii«,S«toriatfasfb,witbtiro nii»or<4 
tm. $iadm} Umt StooM, tod eonplet*!; |9wb«d 

ferCooUryor Ueirlftatvork: tad 
‘ aat«UMUQO*oftheyar, eitber

V ITato- fl«B Ute Wallwd c«mI, or by tlw um of
• Abb J9k|fiw, oT raficwot power to dhve Uw 
•Me BKMerp et Ibe new tiow.

A CASDKIfG 9f ACHIlfB*
XyTHING

SiaproctCH.
A PBAXED WABCHOCSE,

A4M^ uAcoBweted witb Uw Floorieg Mill 
«■ tke ad, ud atmkdog to Uw Pier, ii 
hr A M,5eU«nbi*fc,ieS^ bowting^ 
ceedwtBf BKbiaery ia to be erected. Tbe 
fiBM W.WW beiBg esdned, asd will be fieUbed 
ndrianUan. Abo,

A SAW Mllil/,
Oo the weet wde of the Flooriog Uill, Ot feel 
hew be M feet wite, celcoUled fer two cerriegei, 
^ Mokr Mtw, wiU be cospleled about Ibo
Mt«r October aext. 
IWa t br Mr. StepbeD W.

BwwMi. of Back Eock, of tbe ^t tnaUrialr, and 
ie ^ beet Benecr, ^nal to anjr eiinilar work

, for dorabiUly or eeoeeniec , being 
■ ■ * ' la to allow vcMels to

y at tbe door. Few
_ k edkwwg Uw niera eo aa to allow veaaels t 
lead aidwSa.*......................................... ”

the ropitaliw, or man of buaid^ for a profitable

lat. Tbe ntaation b pleaaant and>mlUiy, in the
e^ancMaetUH, wbeat^growing country, 

'*' * I tbe interiour by water, on a level
» extent, without i____________ _ _ - , niption; awi

froB iu proximity to, and ready accenjrora, ere-

gm^ the pureheae**of*vniKaT, Saw Loos, or 
«ey other artklee produced in the country.

tad. Tbe distance from Buffalo being only SS 
Bthe, and reseela sailing daily to Cleveland, ^er
, f Ibe canal, will always ronvey a deck load 
c/iBBbee at rdaerd ratrt, which may be cut and

to fffder at either of t> Flourif those ports.
a be debvered at either the Montreal or Ameri

can marheU at tbe cbeapeet fal^i with every 
. fecibly.

la AnomoN to tiir above EaBcnoae,
A TOWW PIi€>T 

Win be sold, cuneifling of 14ft acres ^ land, Iwing 
lot No. *7 the firi-t c.iuesonn o' '* '
wow laid out into TOWN 1,()TS.

Tbe sale will take place i.n the premises, at It 
•o'clock, noon, on the inih Huy of Odober next.

fa of Ibe piircbsiw money in hand
-**~r remaining three-fourths 

three years, with interest.
This prv^rty wilt |>

, Iwu and

be sold on that day.
wnJwut'reeiinre, unless dispiM'd of at private sale 
by Uw first day of October—«f which due 
Will be giien. Any fiirlher inlormalioli ru 
(nay be obtained on Sjiplicalion Iu 

JAM£H Bl.A«:iL«an.
HIRAM KI.ATK.
Mmara. MnTLFBF.ROEl

BSirUH COXiOMOS*.

• oftha Clergy ]
School »in a way, (H u said,) aatisfecto-
ryto Uwpei^ of Upper Canada, and coosbtent
witb British ^ineiplesl'^baa sppwnfi ia someof 
tbe Toronto papers. Tbs paitiilMs of which sie 

fellows:
Tbe Clergy Besertes and School La|^ to 

irt^ intob.': cash; tod to fora two distinet
fends, oiw for reli^, t^otbm

^y a certafe tsz fee Uw sopport of the MiniMers

S. Every isdiridoal, at tbe time of paying, to 
tell tbe cmlector, to wbat Cborcb be belongs, and 
bis quota of taxes to be appropriated to tbe main- 
tenaiwe of bis cborcb only.

4. When the laxet pi^ by any denomination 
toXS.OOOper ■

shall be entitled to an equal asm from tbe proceeds 
of tbe Reserves.

&. Any sect not nomerous or rich enoogb to 
pay ASAOO per snnuiii of tbe rdigious tax. and not 
having at least “three Hinielera formed intosn 

” to get no pari of tke Rdrrtt
ftnd, but oir tbe contrary, die oaioest p<nd by them 
toboHmJedemomgcUlhtoAtrCkartkeo.' .

6. PeraoBs not attached to any Cborcb.-to be 
oblig^ to pay as wcU sa others, and their taxes 
likewise to bedivided smongUw Chorcbea.

7. Tbescale of taxation proposed 
4s. Od. from leaseholders not over £U a year

renu
•7s. ed. from leaseboldera from £UtoM. 

do. do. SO upwards, 
rs having nnder M acres.

7s. Bd. from fireebolders having from M to 100 
acres.

Freeholders liaving more than 100 scree to pay 
• ' • ' "-onal7s. ed. and a farthing an acre for every additional

GOR£ DiSnMCT ASSlZES-COirVICnOKA 
OramiLatmy. C

1. Qnorge Hemesy, PMteiiuny, tm ynar • 
bardl^oor.

1. Francis Crane, to be ImprisMied in tbe Die- 
tiiet Jaillbr 3 moMbe.

tiarj and bard labour for tww ymm.
9. femes Maedole, Psutentiary, one year. 
6. William Johnson, P ‘ ' - -ry.S years.

Horace Morphy, Petatenii^y, I year.......... ........... , iy«
. Jacob Lonnsbury, PeBtenuary, 3 years.
. Samoel McLeod. HotM steabng, Peniten-

tiafy, 9 yean.
10. Joseph Ifekers, Horse stearing, Pemtentia- 

Ty5ym^
n. John Wirroek, Horse stealiM, Penilertia- 

ry, 8 years; and at tbe expiration of which period 
to be farther imprisooefl for apmod often yeerv, 

indictment, for having returned from
transporUtioo, and to be kept at bard laboor. 

Aril l^arttay.

in tbe District Jail.
13. Richard H. Manchester, Z months do.
14. Jobs Donagban, 4 months do.
19. George Crookabank, 4 months do.
16. Andrew Peteraon, a coloured bov of aboot

16 years of age, for Rape, sentence or dead pro- 
nooBced—to be executed on tbe 19Ui September.

to commit bur

6. John Wirroek, relui 
[see No. il.]

n the District Jail.

SI and Si. James Wiley snd Richard Ryan, 
Cheating at Play, to be imprisoned in tbe District 
Jail for t months.

8. The taxes to be all paid into tfae hands of a 
“central Agent at Toronto, appointed by the As
sembly and approved of by the (Jovernour.” This 
Agent when be shall have ascertained what turn 
each denomination has paid in, ia to j»y the said 
sum and one of equal erooont drawn from tbe Re
serve fund, to tlie *' Executive" of that denomioe- 
tioo, (for instance to tbe fiiAop of tbwChurch of 
England, or the Methodist Conference,) to be dis. 
liibuicd amongst their respective Clergy, or to be 
laid out in building Churches.

B. A sum equal in amount, nr half the amount 
paid iVir the support of any Church, to be ]iaid to 
the‘'Executive" of said Cl ' 
nance of Cumnion rich 
dance.

ul for i months.
Twelve of the convicU foond guilty at our last 
ssixes were taken down to the Penitentiary in 

Kingston by one of our stesmera on Saturday; a 
good riddance to tbe Gore dislricU They were 
nearly to a man strangcra in this pert of the eoun- 

9 men of colour, an Indian, 4 .\mer
nearlv 
try. Four

Church for the mair.te-

one Irishman, and a-e believe one Scotch.— 
HamUlott GazelU.'

Id wading through Mackenxie'a columns of
shreds and {latches, the honeat mind cannot help 
deploring the depravity ef taste which {) 

......................• — snd)him perpetually to acixe witb avidity and hold up 
ie contemplation of hbi readers every cl 

stanco, real or imaginary, which can be tortured
into a disparagement of authority, or a plea for ex- 
riling and spreading discontent. Ilia hand, like 
another Is-hmaers, is against every man; feats h< 
not lest every man's hand should be against him 
In his dislurcud view nothing is right, but every 
thing wrung, dark and diMiial. Chiefi) at tin 
piitciurc the result of the elections preys on hi 

The above with some minor matters form the ‘ unhappy mind, and n-iid-rs tmn inconsolable; ye 
basis on uliich the wnter^ould ttUle tlie i:ier. • bul fur lie- known jwrverMty of your gratiiilou 
g» Reserve question and the School l,iinds. •• ©« ' redr.of wrong, on {irinciplohc should be one 
Brituhprincivlfir i of ihc hajipiesl ru n in the province, since by his

The wmef, whoever he is. deserves wniecrcdit |own ineininei.tislity we have got lairly rid of the 
industry—some for ingenuity, but more, fir. men who. he solmiinly deelsred. were ■ the grra- 

■ ■ ■ ■ ' os of ini iikiiid* F-

;xr“"

S I'oTt CMome.
_________________________I A PLATT, »<mtrraL
JAMEU HEKULHSO.'t, 4>q. r«r»«r...

Or the subscriber, st 8L < ^sUiamies-^tov Propnrtmt, 
WM. HAMILTON MERIU'IT. 

fik. Cadmu*. V. V. InU Ayg., Ii^.

TOW:V OF HALDinA:>iD,
(OPPOSITE VU.X.ynLLE.) 

Subscribers, having purchased the 8cile
of Ibe above new Ti

BdeoftbeGoi
T FOR SALE.avanetvof 

TOWN liO'TH,

w Town, situated opposite 
vfDunnvills, on the West 

Bridge over tbe Grand ri-

viug. The Situation 
derwd much more heal 
being more elovsleil.

ig.snd tJic plat 
I of this new ' 

iltliy t

the good opinion which he (las 
he must indeed believo that 
amiiiaU, and withal lu a vei;
ignorance, siiperaliliuii and stupidity, if they would 
for one rnoiiii nl Luhmit their necks t 
taxation, winch he would firmly fix u|iou then 
"on lirilidpriaeiptf*.'”

To lliiuk of coiiipclling, by Provincial or Impe
rial IccislatioD, the people of Canada to pay 
»r tithes for the su)iport of a pnesiliood.

tiel iHirk- uf rnrntU that frrrc etrr antmlHtH I 
’ gioialr—trha ti ' ' ....................................

if^orJb 
d Com)

a thought of luMhing but JHliag Ikrin 
id uho, rather Hum hacr given hii« kiift given him 

, iroulH hare girrn htm a haljer.
yoke of, Vei. wechariiably say for lus tomforl, hy hisllbn 

■ ' ■ ‘ e lisvc got rid of his rtweafs;
tiincousdi'clara- 

e in opening men's ej'e 
ig, and tbiukiiig is the very

we ai-sure him, ins honest and 
i w as very elf.'
them upon tliiaking, and thinking 

i tiling that bungs conviction; and if he
Ihruat out with his 'pttel of riuruU,’ let Imn ___

•nsidering that we hsve ad- the soothing iim tion to Ins soul, that it was rari«/y 
by mutukf.—Toronto Patriot._________

.Ifiwsg.—Tlie spirit winch u so prevalent 
the iiptsii-iu- side of the JSt. {.awrence, in relation 
to the hidden treasures of the earth, jiarticulBrl 
in lead, has in some measure lieeu imbibed in th 

if the f ountrr. The conscqueucc has beci

little
vanced towards the middle of the mneieenlh 
liirr. It savors a little loo much of the policy of 
prieatrraR—the ''trail of the serpent’ is too evi
dent throughout. It will not do.

When the people of Europe are uniting to 
shake ofTlIie galling burden of tithes, shall a com ,

irch tax be enUiled on Canadiinsl i ,V .
___  ..e ,1.. ....1..‘osr

springs of water; besides baling the advantage nf, more 
I of {iFcutnr medicinal and

springs of 
• fpriag.

Tberr is s Raw Mit.Lnow

pulsory Chui 
And when we sec the elTicacy of llio volunury 
system in the Uusied Sutea. and religion fiiiurish- 
ing without any aid or interlercncD from the Hlaie, 
what inducements have wc to try the tender mer
cies of the compulsory system I

It IS unnecooMry to say mure. If we could sup
pose there are a dosen men m the province, who 
could approve of the scheme under cuDsideiaiion, 
we would lake some pains to expose iU injusUce 
and mischievous temleucv: but we do SMl Mlieve 
there are; and we wtiroaiy add, tbnt a sebesw

calculated to create discord.

f adrancing 
i tbe unliiT

opei
Gbixt Miu- buildi 
ale <.f the

’ration upon fh 
iml frill

j Thoma*
I, could scarcely be dreaat of.—fak.

’Xtciil of Haler poteer,
Ir believed that no where in I'piierCana-;

a better, ■

From the Trretor C’asnfian.
The following coiiimerKlahleaiuwer was return

ed by the iluii. Chief Justice Robinson to a re- 
ipieat from the Grand Jury of the Loudon dUlriri, 
that he would transuiit to his Excellency an ad- 
dtess. conlainiug, s« we suppose, some allusion to 
(>arty politicks. We believe that the address has 

4 been made publirk.
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury.—] beg to call

________ attermou to an Address received from you
•tit^re fails' into the lake for 30 niiles on either ] I') me on the day ^f.irc^ye^ei.Jty, accompanied

4a can Mocbamcks and Capilalisla make i 
iDCatHNI.

HaiMMA'cn is situated five miles from lake Ene, - . 
xrifh an open water cimmunicaiinn thereto, and;

extent of country for many miles, ”

...... ......... The river above is adead level f..r ij! by • request that I would be the medium of
mrlea. and rafts are brought down 100 miles; and i Inmsmission to bis hUcellency tire Ijeof. Gover- 
tbr banks abound with Timber and Gypsum ofthe '“"r. .leingat llietime of Us prx’Kntation to me.

i-3ld out many other ad-
waMAgesaud irKiuremenia to settlera, which this 

pcwsesaei, from its being tbe foot of tbe 
improved nangaium of the Grand river, and tbe 
faimOmia head ufthc Welland canal; and from (lie
ctfCMOstaacp, also, that should the Bertie and 
Sandwich Rail Road go into operation, it is de- 
aignad to pass through heri*; but Uicy are fearful 
feat this adveriisemenl be mistaken fur oae of those 
newspaper polls often met with: aod they, tbere-
fem, oontent tbooweivet by eameally requesting 
BwigTants airl respertxble settlers to come and
__ e tbe place and iu capabilitiea, for tbeui- 
■Mib. before srtllmg elsewhere. A«gr. 17,1636. 

JOSEPH CI..U1KF. k BROTHERS.
A Mat and Plah of tbe new Town of Ilaldi- 

aaad, any be seen bv application to
WM. H. MERRITT, Esq. Sk. OBferinss. 
J. A U CL.ARKE. do.
RAMUEL STREET, F.sq. Xmgara FaOs. 
J. CLARKE & C-o.. JtoiwrilWor 
J08EFU CL^KE, ito<" A./sinuses. 

.STThn Editor tbe >>Wrts<. Toronto, and Ba|Us 
'dl pkam inaen Ue above for six montha, 

and aewd Own aecoviau la this odea.

T"E
Mnwrryj to i»eU or Remt.
■HE Sobaeribeti. harin(8 porebased Iron N. 

Batn bu intereai in the ruft|trintr

m lofyaarx. 
a^ veil

w***y.** ***■ and b^ng
BtaBted on t 
«ftn good <

-fe capital
g-*; ■•kfe* of CM Beer. Temi *UI Ik 

J. k L. CLARKE,ML rofiirfow. Ag. Z4.1836.
“KT»Br.'' Tofonto. wai piBB feNTt Ibe

•bmiM BMib, ami send bfeaceoBttirtUioaee.

ring!
engageii in the trial 
opporiui

lime
.. I of a cause. I had not then

opportunity of perusing the document to which I 
advert. I of course concluded that it related sole
ly to matters connected with the admiuistrmtioa of 
justice, otherwise I should on no account bare re-

I have 
expresses opuii> 
poiicv, entire'! 
which we are ei 

the Gfi

I read it, and find that it

luntrr.
uche's have been made, and indica 

tionsof mineral wealth have been feuinl. but ns 
yet noibmg very positive ia known. There are.

of Beverly. Mr. George Lewis, on the l*lh ull., 
found a place from whence he t.-ik a
giecn Oxide of Coiipt-i. w bich Mr. S. I^'rev, 
tills I - - -town, assayeii and found it to conUin a'hout 
3« per cent, of pure Copper. ()ii further examiii- 
atioti the appearances were so strong, tlial it was 
thought advisable to i..rui a company to work the 
ore. The spot has been o|K<m-d a few feet deep, 
and presenU a gioat ileal of Cop|w.r ore, highly 
uiineralucd with sul|diur. whi'b is not a gmid 
kind of ore. being ex{w«,ive to work. The situi 
tii.n of the ground ami general appearance of Hi 
earth and at rata however, uarruiil a farther searc 
which It is intended to make so m>oo ss a It-aao > 
executed to the coin[»any, hv the Mi-sar>. Jduc.s.

Il IS asserted nu auUioritv. w hich wo believe ea 
be relied on, that a very go<"l sjs cimen of lead oi 
has been toiind lo rear rifT’rrsrott, at no verv great 
distance, and that negoeiuu.ms are in p^gteas 
with the proprietor of the land for allowing tbe 
mute to be workml.—tlroek. Her.

From Ike Montnal UuutU.
The mineral resources of the Cariada*. as far as 

tlK-y have been ascertained from tbe reports ofsur- 
veyoM or cxjdoring expeditions, promise eventual
ly to be mo*l productive, and the time is not far 
distant when w e shall are tliein brought in

We have retently alluded to the great value 
..... —. ......., pUced upon the lead mines discovered in Ih*

and embraces views of general] •*««l>boutbood of Ogdensburgh, aud which art
iioirtcled with llie duties in •uppost'd to eilctid across the whole country.be-

agag.d. and ax the individuals who:t««;“l'‘e St. Uwrence and lake Champlaio,
ipose the Grand Jury are always sup{ ...................................... ....

be of great respect ibility, I will state toJury are always supposed to <^ft‘be latter water. Uniltc
northern shore of tbe 8t. I.awrcocc, some recent 
exBtmnations have resulted m the ditcovcieasoo* for not complying with your request. (examination* nave resulted m the discovery td" 

In all free GoveramenU there will be periods of; of copper in Beverly, aod strong indi-n oxide of copper in Beverly, aod strong indi 
agitation; which agitation in many cases proves cstions of lead have become perceptible. Sliafti 
dctrimenul to the interests of the roontry in which '•'* about to be sunk, aod every pieparalion made............. - ____J pimrali
it takes place, and perhaps in some instai.ces this ! mine. In tbe rear of Presci
agitation may be excited for unworthy purposes; j »p»^<'‘m«'ns of leod ore of a superiour descnpti. 
but since 1 have presided in this Court, which has ; discovered, promising a good return for
been durmga iKriodofsff^yfors, Ihaveneveral- ^ very nchlend ore has
luded to the deikate and d
Ikb; and 1 now fee) very unwilling in any w sy to 

on so dm^rrewt a arrrrdent, aod this being 
Ibe first attempt of tbe kind ever made to identify
me in my Judicial character, I feel it necessary to 
prevent a recurrence of any similar attempt.

It is important that tbe ^minutraiivo of Justice 
should be entirety free from suspicion; that sui.should be entirely free from suspicion 
tors should feel that in this Court all parties are 
viewed with equal favour, whatever may be tbeir 

f political opinioBa they may en-
tertain.

Aa imdridaale, you have an uadoubted right to 
expreu your optnioiu on all subiectx; but perhaps, 
on reconsidering the nature of your address yqu 
will agree with me in tbicking, that while acting

also been lately found'in FiUroV, near tbe Chats 
m the Ottawa, in great abui'dance. but Us onaly 
>u baa not yet been obtained. From tbe range 
of mountains in rear of Hull, extending to Green-

on toe Lower Canada side of tbe Ottawa, 
iron, lead and copper have been obtained of a valu
able d<JescTiptioo.

in all caaea of doubt aa to tbe value, quality or 
nature of ores which may be discovered, we would 
recommend the forwarding of good specimens to
the Natural History Society of this citr, wbdhe 
membera mil be ever ready to afford iaforroation.

c and uuportam I desenM:

connexion vriih an obyect which parlicuUtly 
comes within the sphere of ibeir uaefuloess.

In making these allusiont to tbe solid minerals 
of the country, we must not* forget those of a liquid

Utter ^bee. who, from the want ormB-CO^y- 
8BgM^na,was asnhinto givn feen'uterdte

‘•A b^ «f ^min^
spiing, discoTered on tbe property of Mr. Coombs 
in Gloocester, (wiUiia fir® miles of ByU»wn,)_was 
s«n( to me fer sxuBiMtkin. lngm.lhd$via
tbe want of n entBometer, other appnntm, and 
some se-egeota, whieb ceoMt be ,prorared brnn.SOM Be^egeots, whieb ceMt be proewed

¥if. ^£7?5;r,»uu.-
ces, boverer, viUb which it in iinuiignileri, fan
been coerocUy detected, e 
very large quanti^s. "rte water is tramp 
a^ cold; exhaka tbe pecnliar smell of r
eggs, and to the palate conveys a stnmg solpMi- 
ous aoJ saline taste. Tbe epecifick gravity «s 
higher than that ordbUlIed or river araler. Like 
most other wsters charged with sulphurreled hy
drogen gas, it bas an nactioas feel when mbbnd 
uptm the skin, and loaves s soAmms after its ose. 
It contains Sulphcrreted Hydrogen Gas in a conn- 
derabfe quantity, pnfeably not less than from ten 
to twelve cflhick inches in tbe gallon—Carboniek 
Acid Gas in a small portion, and very little of A«>-
tick Gas—Muriate of Soda'(common salt) a large 
quantity—Solpbate ofSoda, do.—Muriate of Mag
nesia. No traces of Lime or Iron, either as carer It .
bonstes or sulpbates, exist. In this respect this 
mineral water differs from tbe Hsrrowgate, which 
contains Muriate of Lime, and from tbe Moflst 
and Stntbpeffer spring, in which Sulphate of Lime 
is found. Solpburious waters, when taken inter
nally, are fonnd to bo stimulating, hence they ar« 
injurious to ti ' • * " - - a ...

ip^U.
peculiarly e 
^ the skin, and

Wbeo employed as a bath, they are 
in eruptions and in diseases

____ _____ _ old, callous, fistuloos ulcers.
.......... Ibo strength of this epring, I hsve no doubt
the invalid will derive conaidcrahlo advantage by 
using tbe water both internally and exlornally-.''

Great FSre at ^ebeek—Ooe of the most des
tructive fires which has occurred,at Quebcck for 
the last fifty yosrs, broke out on Saturday last, 
about noon, in the garret or roof of tbe stores on 
Hie Queen's wharf, occupied by Messrs. Strang, 
Langevin Co., and U. Vast It Co., merchants.

Although it was perceived early, snd the alarm 
given, the want of any efficient organi^ion in 
this dty for extinguishing fires, pennitteil il to get

int of any < 
xtiaguiMiig pfnnittediltoget

flainc*. The devouring element extended to Bu- 
and to the St. Lawrence Hotel, in St.leuu'ii store...................................... -.....................

IVtor street, occupied by Mr. Fxoudly—from 
whence the fire communicalcvl by the rear lo the

cd bv Mr. Roy, merchant, and leased as a 
wiiri'-liuiiRO. Slid to the hoimr ofMr. James Marvit, 
and fnim theiirc to Mr. E. Baird's oppoMlc.aiid »t 
both side* of Sous-ic-Forl sliet l to the Lane of 
the i»wer town Church, and to Mr. Jarucn Hunt's, 
on the ('uI-dc..Sar. Mr. Bulcau’s wharf and

SboeUa
4ev«tic«%_.,_
«UI be abe^ It i 
tetZ.Mj^; to ,
141,996, for the dboblie ever 
SUQCtioB.
1,toKM. h bp.,—I -- ||.

rung’to Lewistoo, io make kbsai tJojMP* 
cbester.-wUeb fe attefanag
sMB&ctoriH. Tbe nets woeM ke^^HE'
ten and a tolf miles, ted its eo« bTS^S 
lock svstem would be •Z,Mt.96l i.ur rSfiS 
bfe lo^ks, fS,683,696—k Vkriklioa ef k ^2 
tbko fro.ooo over the pn

These reetee ere eonuMered hjkCdlito^BM 
KuBSCStbeebeepest, sborteet. 
cisl pbhR of view, tbe best that caa ke^S! 
but retarded as a part of the miWy dSKl 
tbe frontier, they cannot be ractiBiBaiMfVB 
macb as they a». within the mage of aS^S 
bowitxers from anv batteries ea tbs BriS^B 
and tbe oetfet et l«wutoo woild he estolS 
sdi^  ̂anne^^^dming war, fieu

To ebviale tbese ferrible objeetiaat, ■ ^

efaanki eftheRiJZ 
This TOnte wiU be abeet Ottm SZ 

.1_______

derably sugmetoed, but seme expanfitmebly su|
be saved by tbe stone bemg used on tbe ctoite 
tioo of tbe necessery locks^and the fermsBSrB
berbour on lake Ontario, of abeet a mile ia chC 
with wharves ninmeg into fe^tewto^AJ
depthof water. Tbe estimate for 
locks, woeM be •4,ei6,4£9.

This is deemed a 
a war time.
is incorred _ - -
ridge, and iU cominnaticai lo lake OetorietoHf 
a snort lime be effected at small rTpsnse. B|a 
modification of this note, wbirfa weald teeife 
ca»] from the boltocd of tbe ridge towerfe 
trtoD, and adopting a pen oT tbe first or a«ai|

wmed a more preferable roote 
Tbo greatest portion uf iu a3| 

io bringing it to tbe boltoei

routes, tbe cost would be fe4,'*44.9St Mriwftg 
other portion of tbe route to tbe Nuw«le««h 
to be exeeuM, sbeeld t^ efasneas ef war iB|hft>

A fourth roote, but in n
o from iu extreme leugtb a^ tbe ceinrito,)l 
mid cireie, was surveyed. It rmnumil (ft

the Eighteen mile creek, brdew fen N«^ ____
iitng luu-arvis Luckport, end frum thasce toilili| 
UAC of Iho Ki'h! canal, nocesserily drspensiMlS 
as Buffalo. I'Iju route would be tbirty-twefeifo

■s raughl fire at an early period, as also 
Rail crafts lying at the wharf, (furmcrly Bru-

c uut able lo remove, thu tide be-) which
ing out. •

The Roman Calhulick church very narrowly e*- 
ca|MNl destrui'tiuD. Il was, buwever, saved by 
great exertions.

Tho aiiioiini of gooili of all dcscri|itions and the 
valiii? ofthe ether {>r<>prrty cunsumed is immense, 
and Hw lu*» by n-movol in tbe adjacent parts of the 
town is also euuaiderabie. Every asiiistatice was 
rendered by the miliUry iu guarding properly re
moved, by placiug reulnes at the different places 
where It was deposvteil. Working parties of Hie 
regiments in garrison alm> silendrirand w cre iiiucb 
warned in Hie |>rr>cnt state of the city authorities, 
and Hic miinam c of these who attend and are un
der no eff«>rtivo rontroul.

The total amount of the loss susUmed is esti
mated at from £69,00(1 In £79.000.

Four or five fellow s taken

tiiid icqiiirc threii and a half miles sf niA^I
----------- --------- place* ferty-onefeet
would cost i#i,OH,7g9.

Tlie first and second rouire whieb we Intoi 
ticed. aro those which appear lo 
mure iimuediaio aUeniiun. TJuU tbe 
pcrfertlv practicable, we cannot well 
that eiHier uf tlicsi' will be executed

stances bofere our eyes of American
Dterprue. Her wealth wUl be readily _____
I tbe execution of Uiis noble selicms; n4#

will receive tier reward ui (be increased ceallk 
cial and military advantages tbe greal Bbip Qfl 
must afford. ~

at the fire. Iiavc been lodged in jiil.—GureJ/c.

The cirrulsthui of all notes ofa lest 
tioii then five dollar*, is prohibited at. 
law in Uic Blaivof New-York, The 
went into force on Thursday ls»l. Hie Irt 
her. In the state of Virginiaall billssrealkrl 

, five doilara have been sbolishrd so far backmBi 
the art of robbing i yett 1824.^______

> rybfia

I NITKO HTATI-X .NKAVS.

From % aitmlrtul UuietU.
SHIP CA.S'AL RdU.ND NIAGARA FALLS.
To the poliicnesa of a friend, wo bare been in

debted for the liasty perusal of a most valuable |debted for the liasty perui 
Repiirt made by Capl. W 
UiiiKnl Stales TojMigniplii

The Hetuilo of the stele of New-York ■ 
rording lo prnelsmatinn, at New-York, oa 1cording lo prnelsmaUnn, at New-t ork, oa iMri 
day last, fur the purpose of a{>pniatittg a easeSM 
lo Clitef Justice Havage, lately rmfied, ZilHi
Jiulge .Nelson, ofthe Honre 
ted to that high office. Mr. 
4tb Cl

WiijjAWB, of tlie ! pl*'e of N«‘'
'o|Migrapliical Engineers, iii rela-1 

' • • lako Ikit

_______ JuUneCowMrfil
It Court, was appoiuted Jedge iaii

................... .
.O UHl for 11,. in.,,of M.«,'tS!S

Tin. h, b... I " !"'■ IT ”'3'®

.,.nn„n.d hj ih. »ir.i.,v .1 n In .\p„l l.«.' P'.’,.... to Ml.. D, Bl.h., 0";MI
11... ...I,.,of . M.,p nr Si..,,, h„.t I'.-1 ,, ...M
b. ,i„. f.ii, „r n,.k.„, .nJ ..|«k|n ,1„.

or .,i„.tui.t, o.,.ry .i... „r ■ ..-I. ..,..11,, ,,, r„,
plitycl upon mir iiiliiul Iskes. Iia* bi-eii long ^ ^
►iclcreJ a* pracurablo, and Cesehi.—it I. ■sted that thrre
power of llIc Cnited KU(e«. or even ..f tl«- State ' Sltics 3 ioft mitm of eatiaU. of which 
of Nfw-V.’fk. Tlie subjiH-t
the General Government early in bv'seve- d
ral gentlemen uf infiueucc in the Stale of New- \ 
York, and it w«* deemed of riicli iin{>oitance that I

ha* X90. New-York 7ftO, Ohio 919. 
ribiiled among (he state* graeralty.

corn*, were *iipoint«l lotlieJkack 
task nf making a smiable exanunsti ' ' * '

•an of tbu city eefeMM 
b'/r»r from EaM-Buston to BattoHIg 

■Difes—totiBW- distance of 2(1
id* Hie iOtrf. ! drrd mimulea.

cniiig country, and to report Hieir e>liinates (»r niaelyerven 
■iicti a irulv naiioftsi undertsking. Tbe rewult of> It was a mati 
Hieir labour* is the work before us. j poodent •

Our UmiU will not permit u* to enter into any; be there 
very lengthened deuils in respect lo the several' sweb an outrage ; but Ibe feelioga ef • *— 
r>iule* whKii were examined; and we mnsl con- ermimumty »bo«ld eau»e ti»e finger of tretoW 
tent ourselves, therefure, with aUling the general pointed at faun who so oetieges b«BB*Uy«’‘*wlf 
results. , Ion Conner. ^

In all the rarveys.tbe calculations haie been be-> A better panii>faBtent than oornting tbs fef^ 
•ed upon a canal of I to fret w ide and 10 feet deep. »-*orn would be, to haraoB "genrisitotor 
with lock* iftu feet long, 90 feel wide,'<iind varying drive him aome eigbl or tee saifes re a 

lift according tocirrum»laoeee, but never'ex- minutes. It would give him a srosthfe

dln—A gBril 
le W hr/r»e fri

dista.-v w. ...
'. and aecoinptiabed tbeaufoluMtoP 
Bwaades; Tbe bone dwdsbeflb^tlB 
teta agauwt tioM for fekea. AtoM**m

reeding tO feet; tbe differenco of level between pfeoouree of racing agaii
the waters of lake Erie and lake Ontario, bring , , ------------- , —
inall easea caknlated aa a tnfieover .4191 fo't. t TV .Sfensip Speruiaium.—TTw qiy

One of the propmed roulea coinmencea a htlle twunce tbe role of half an acre of land stoMlg 
above the Falla nf.Nisi 
fort ricMo**er. and ,
co*r*e toward* l*-wi*ton. The excavauon from known as the awaiop »pee«laior*, 
the theros of lake Erie to the edge of that ferini. » sUted. to two wealthy gnntwt 
daWe ndge near which iKWiaton is situated, and England. This aale mu*t coafiem tbs

agira, near the scite of old ‘1* *' •noth cluoiier up BuIWo creek, 
feiluwa a tolerably direct The land was owned by O. H m

calcify, U would be very improper for you to in- i near L'Ongaal on'tV (htawa. to which matu 
tiwtere in any way u a body, with party poLtic* ^. . • . .

- . ...gelIbo 
In addiUou to tbeCaledi 

„ la. to
with 'much advanlage tins year kbor<

Ionia iprmg*, 
any 
led.

. r~ -’ll •; TO, «. U» G1to«1o. , plrout dm, of E., m,l„
propnety of st mm Fitbdrawing from me your ; from Bytowe. Tbe foUowinw 

laUoBofiup
•wing IS a penial exanuo 
•do by Dr. Gellie, ofthe

daWendge near which Idcwiatoa is situated, and Uigland. This aaie mu*t coariem us 
ei)ually pronuneni on our side at tbo metiwrabie opUM, that-‘Ife/esfo arc asT d««d
heights of Queeraton, preemu no pirixuU diffieul- :------- ------------rTTirll sMfe*
tic, and in n.. caee exceed* 29 ft^. Thu i. aboot «f —

mile* io extent, and'thc cfwl ofaguard lorkon Jf <«cur in ihi.-city of .New-VVk. Tbstf^E 
lake Eric, excavation of rock aod elav, walliag, ■'*^^a
grubbing end clronag, and ten per cenL'for iinf^ pen-f-n to •ulfei ibeir d.qf»torB*^
*een ecotingencws. is esUawtod a* *79l,SsT. ‘be (.omptrojfer Xormf.m^^
From fonGrev.oolheedgeol ihendge, aodoo- ibcaumofbfty csBa. to^
ponteBrock's'Monumcot.dowti ioI.ewi.ioB.nS
quite two mile*, nearlv all the necessary locks ^

I will be required. If double and cunwieuUve lock* pef»n» "•lo *baU fender a man fium fofeftff ■ 
are bnalt which x. greatly recommetofed, their' ro«V War-Tt-\ Y L'uurwrssdfcff** 
rest, including tbe forraati’dn of (#aniic«i ba»o wfiM^ITwer

!of IKscresnear I.,ei«iAluu, and |20 feel above, ̂  <4..«b i,. iW i«i>. Au’>».f eoM da«s toOfi 
; lake t-murto, and bringing the Canal to t.iber o| Jd are
, two poiflU 1.100 yards from each other, near the ’ ‘
Qoeeastoa ferrv. will amount, including ise trer, ^ ^ ***T*'*;”~-------------------------- - ^
cent, for conUngMciet. to •Z.tPt.lftt, makuto 1- A Judge at Bostoa bas decided that
tbe totol e*tuQaiJ> for thu route, about e<ght mJes, omsancee. and i^ay be kwked isto tbs ^
amount toB3.8I6,996. [pat any wherecitt efibe way.
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• Se*B»l*erymte«rtingMd
inpofUBt CMK we» tried .t Ue Amia for thb 
d^triet, wbtcb elowd ilf rittio^ oo the SSsd iost. 
The Mnpf triala, aad Mme olben, &re publubed 
^Q»Rrtrttr,»X eoatidenble leogtli. All the 

9 eleered, eieept one, ud thii wu
_ • Sttiy, vbe .wae found guiltj of the murder
«f JaMf Shields, in the towu of Ntegun, on the 
nk October, IS5», and condemned to be hanged
M nnirsday the C9th init. On his being asked, 
^theJor; bad brought in a verdict of' Gn'Jly,” 
ifhr had any thing to taj why sentence of death 
ihnP not he passed up<m him, the prisoner ad- 
d^eaed the Court, in a forcible and aflectiog st.rain, 
St cousidenble length, declaring his innocence.

Seclj is an American by birth, and bad been on
ly tour days out of Loekport jail, when be fell in
to bad company and enacted the bloody tragedy 
which is soon to terminate bia worldly career up- 
m the gallows! and yet, it is said, be slept as 
SBODdly on the night after his fate was decided, as 
if Bolliiag extraordinary bad occurred. He sub-

We leen tl» New-York Unee Iket tbe

riew-York, New-Jer»y,

G«»fpa. , Tennessee. .
Loutsmna. Kentnekv,

Upon the subject of a _________________ _
known ^ popular Americas writer on Ba^-

ing says: “ Wbeoerer Bank Notes are need, no 
more specie is retained in a country than is neces
sary for truifaetioas «fa tmaiUr amowat tkaa (he 

■■ ofpoptr.aaA

.e.|»«il>Ie m £ii,W lo jeUe Soveni,

neceseary for

. „ ---------------jreigns and
ind notes circulate eurmily; and we ail 

' amall notes in the United Sutea hare__.................. ..
not only driven away gold coins, but also sueb sil- 
ver coins as are of a. higher denomiaotixm than half 
a (WW. If Bank Notes bad never been inlrodu- 
ced. Eagles, half Eagles and quarter i^les would 
bavo continued in circulation.'’->vMenl. Hm.

The Cholra at Charhwbm.—The tovtbem mail
of this morning brings a confirmation that the 

Ills in that ccholera prevails in that city.

6,’ u.. »"«)Sr

■fHuat.—This suple seems to be in good d 
........................ ■ ‘ anfAlbic

nd it i. h.p»i lh« vi.il. of ill. d«rgjo.ui will | ''’u^ScoUirf th.t IS.OOO povioii. uvivo io N. 
have the eflect of engrossing his mind upon the York every day, and that 

iny, leave it.’
ditikiae.-'perils of the awful gnlph of perdition, on the brink 

ofwfaicb be now stands, subject to the slightest 
kssath of retributtve justice. And since no mer
cy for him can be expected from bia fellow man, 
let him seek that forgiveness fur his manifold 
crimes

leave it.'
. ikies,—^Tliis noted 

his trade, as a carpenter.

any, or nearly as

ri Imposter is working at 
•, in Halifax, N. S.

been laid out on the Mi
s of a new city which baa

■»^1LL be tecrived ax the WeUaad Canal 
▼▼ Office, until tto^rs*do,./0«ek*r«xt,

Rw the Diiuvnnr of tbe n
rilHEu
.J. irva*

rfSTONE, SAND and UMRal tbe 
L^: Alto, for tbe QcxaaTi.s. of J.OM cords 
STONE: Also, fiw tbe axaemonof the WORK. 
Tbe Contractors to take the Locks as they sow 
are, and propoae as follows, via 
I. For Exeavatioa, to inelode mo. 

nngUmhcri, stoBC,rubbish,fcc. fee, 
per yard, __m«.

t. For filling in emplacing earth, ex-

by itaelf, ____
4. Stoae wall, fin£i« all matmiab,

per perch.   "
do. do. for ICasoary only, do. ■*

WORKMAKBRIP.
i. Sheet PiBog, per square, under ad- 

ueaiU, ••
do. per do. above do.------- "

7. 'nmber, per foot, **
Tbe SUHie. Sand and Lime to be driiverod at 

each Lock—one half Uw Stone from the widow 
Ball's-, the other balffrom tbe best qimniesopoa 
the canal line, of tbe following diaeneioiiB, v^ 
All ftone from BalFs quarry, lo be Facu Sr«.vg, 

regular courses, from 4 to 8 inches Ihick.bead-

.VOTfW
TO THE MEJICHANTS OF UITEil CA.'fAOA. 
-------|HE SubKriheru. of BalUo. N. Y. are now

era aad Mretebers. Tbe beadon lo be « or 2} 
feel long upon tbe free, and S feet deep. The„ -,---------_re, ana » leet deep, i ne
Btrelcbers to be Z| or S feet long upon tbe free, 
and t foet deep. Ail Slow from quarries npoo 
tbe line of canal, to have regular beds, aadof as

IS as tbe quarry will aShrd.

Kc. WU.W .w>|;.Ycin;>p iu< no i»am.uKi about SO Diiles abovc St. Louis. One hundred and 
and transgresvions, from l.iq CreatorJM

.kid. k. i. .... .vwi,..d willinsto lol '■A™„f'.Lii,L.diuu.iti.«iJ. kuk.»wdiw 314
thoee, ereo the greatest of sinners, who ask with | covered on the south western side of the Rocky i 
a bumble and contrite heart. | Mountains. Their complexion is represented U>' SXl

be frircr and whiter than the ordinary race of white;

Lock .Vo. 19 regain*,
40 cords Stone, Ikobusbeb Lime, 9Mdo.8htid. 

MM " M "

Mo. 19.
00

Mo. as.

We understand thu an individual, moving in a; men. ' ~ j 2
i at St.Catharines, has! A Cood.Vorr.—TitcCommon Council ofAlba-itaspectable sphere of life ■

been charged with an attempt to commit a rppe, I ny have appropriated money for tbe purchase of ** . . .
aad u now out on bail lo the amounl of £600.— one Ibousaud cords of wood, lo be distributed a-! LoBtractors will bo required to give in two
^fiagara Heporter.

Wn sopae time ago, n il the murder of a
poor Indian by a Frenchman at tho Grand river, 
which case Mr. Stewart was retained as Counsel 
fur the prosecution. Wo are sorry to adil that 
the brutu murderer has iiiailc his escape.—/k.

Tic Oswego Sltamlioat, whi< li lias for some 
time been in the Dock under rojuiir, is now ready 
to resume her trips, and will 
Boce on Situriiny next.—lb

r rofNiir, is n
understand c

At tbe recent annual cominenrement of the 
Weal^tn Umveraity at ifiddleton, Connecticut, 
tbe degree of A. M. was conferriMl on llie Uc-v. 
Afattbew Richey, PriiKipal of Uic Upper Cuuda 
Academy at Cubourg.

Small Por.—Theto have been three or four ca
ms of thU disease in this city, w ilhin tbe last few 
days.—Tbron. Cpi«r.

A fanev Ubic lia'a 
ton, by a Mr. Ual|.h Turnbull,

iired Bl Kini>s.
. , , -....... -II, a cabinet ware

ufactiirer. which was composed of one hemdred and 
heeulu ditibrentspccimcns of wood growing on tbe 
loJand of Jamaica, of rich cotoiir, the border which 

of green inaboe, possessing all the softneas of 
et. It was nurchivelvel. It was purchased by a merchant, T. M' 

Whinney, Esq. for one hundred pounds, to be sent 
U a present to a friend in England.

iBsed by a merchant, T. M'

at a preseni England.

Yesterday, a man, known asliilly Co-a-head, 
but whoso real name is Mulloy, havmj
such grog, heroicnllv resolved' on self ilcatruction. 
le had stripped off liis clothes with the intention 

ofthrawnigbimscirinio the river, but hi* powers 
equalled not his intentions, and be only managed 
to get his head into water. This however, wouldThis however, wn'uld 

been found by
B individual, who armed with a horsew hip, svm' 

patbised with the unfommato Billy by bcslowins 
B hearty fiagellalioii on his bare posteriors. I'hir 
did not cure bitii, for having got a ro()c round hi*ving got I
neck, he trio<l the expenment of hanging until be 

--Was black imho fare. Another sound liorsewliip- 
^>ing, and Ihlly con»ente.l to. live.—.V/og. Rep.

On Sunday. *e‘anight a fine boy, aged six year*, 
died at St. Johns, after a few hour* illness, produ
ced by eating too many strawberriev during ilie 
day. It iii supposed that lie qat a black spiiler or 
seme other poisonous iuscct with tho berries.—.>/. 
Comrier.

Mtlawtholo.—.K child four years old, belonging 
to Ur. J. Murlst, living three miles from Naint 
Thomas, wamlered from the house on Sunday last.
Tbe parents and ncighbonrs searched diligcotlv 
for it on that day. On Monday crowds of peopl'e 
scoured the wouds, but in vain ; when on Tuesday.
a geaeral turn-out. of alt the people for miles rouitd, 
took place ; and at length it was found dead, about 
four miles from its faihcr's huutc. From its a|>-
pttnuce. It was s»p(>o*e<l. tlial it Lad not been 
(lead more than an hour; il had fallen on iu face 
mto a amall pool of water, and was too much
kaatu ■ _ -Sited to get out—.Sf. Thema* lAheral.\

lously
present a niece of plate to tho lion. Wm. Allan, 
laiePresidenl of that Bank, in

la'u socurUy.
By order of Jim Boerd,_

W..C 4UUUMUU VWlUV W1 WWU, Ut IfO WWWIDUll

mong tho sufforing poor tho ensuing winter.
H'ood Parrmenri.—The Council of the first Mn- anr q,

nicipalitv of tl.e city of Ncw-Orlcans has aothori- nonal flfSee »

We |K.-itcivc too that a proposition it at this lime \ St. CnthoiinCH l*0»l Ulllee. 
before the Common Council of /efure the Common Council of Albany, for paving . w (jp LFTTFIIS
,r". j JLi St. CUk.ni-.

•ps an extensive mcrcanlilo 
Yorl

maleriat.
\ gonlteinan who kee| 

cstablinhmcnl in .New-' 
the last three monllis,

! Ailaius, Ulircr 
Austin, Gfoi

jrk, infurms us Uiat for liurluiri '
St of the glove* he has | Un.wn,

lies. Oft blfa Clepl., 1866.

taming several dozen each. Oa the outside of Bedell. Nonnan, :1

(.’•ipilul on one side, and the TStillerir* on the ulhcr. .
Tlie gloves arc labelled on the box. '• Ganlt de la i 
ifecunciViation.'' (Reconciliation Gloves.) 'f

DIES
t Staten Island, N
rar|« d illness, rol.

I the 
Burr,

14th init, after a

_____ James
Bunuide, John, S. 
t'ockerill, Kobert, 2. 
Crow, hlicbarl 
t:ominmK^ Kobert 
Condeo, bamuel 
Curne, David 
C'bruue, Jcdin 

I Campbell. Krastui

Lambert, Arthur 
hlartiiKtale, John, 8. 
.May, Wilhiin 
Moore. Iliram 
Manley. .k>bn 
Metcalf, r. H.. 9. 
Molley, Patrick 
Moure, Julia
McI-oogUa, Joba 
Murry, I'undy 
McGary, Ma/y 
May, ChruiUan

. ogedei, {V.ampoeii. r.
At Tiiroiito, on lh- .'>tb iii.t. James Kdiiiund, infant Dugan, Jaim 

eon of the Kev. K. Evans. Eililor of the C. Guardian, I Dillriek,
n inoiilbs and Irii day*.

Wnnted Inimrdiatrly,
I CanPKVTF.Rs, to make Flasks for Moulders, 
: t Stovi; MoL'STKas and Ftsisskm,

1 .MiLU WaioHTS and I'amtaM Makbxv,
2 .\pparxTicF.s—to all of whom will be give

libera] wages and constant employment, if they 
suit. Apply at TOWERS' Fl-kvack.

______ ________ AHanbmrgh, Sept. 16, 1856.

»hn
Erai^us

(, Alvah 
Dovle, Matthew

Mun-r, Lphnim 
Moot, John

Mungrr. Chanc<7 
Monia. Nathaniri A 
Mclielh, Alexander

RAX .4WAY,
jlROM the employment of the Subscriber,
' the imh init. an Indented Apprentice to the ’patHek

ing biiuncss, nnmoil JtJli.V BKE.N-; (;„w 1,—oh
I- 4— r.. ■

Dari*, David 
Ihtlrick, Jacob 
Duffin, James 
Donrm, Henry 
Doly, fUiiabei 
Dean, David 
Dnl«». Ktmuel 
Uoealdston, Charles 
Elliot, James 
Evans, John 
Eielcber.tiiel

, Frewer, Samuel, 9.
I t'nwler, bD.

Masely. WiUiamU. 
.Nu^a^Paicick

Nicketaon, Alexander 
O’Kiley, James. S. 
Overboil, f 
O'CoetHiDtwIy, James 
O'ConnellT, Joseph 
0;Riley, Patrick

O-Doughtery, Drai 
Patridge, JobB, 8.

.NAN, aged IM years: 'This is, therefore, lo forbid ' Gcasi, Joseph
all persons employing, harbouring, nr trusting him ' tiJIeland, Jamei
on my accomit, as no such ilemanda will be paid ; Guyrr, Jolm
and the person <>r persons doing so, prosecuted Gilden. C.
for damage*. Six pf^uco Reward will be given to
inv (lerson who will apprehend and return said i!,
llnoawav. to hi* Master's service, but nocliarge*.! ..
.Sl.Vulkarinc*.Sr)>l.ii.HM. JOHN MILLS. ‘ |jo"L“")amei 

1 Mobien. Fox

r.'S.

l>lxs(ilntloii of Paiiiicr>ilil|).
fV^HE co-partnership herclofonj rxi^ling I 
A tween the Subscribers, under the firm

Img, li 
PoUock, Jot 
Ptwnrx. Matllww . 
Roll*, Charle* 
Reynolda, K F. 
Kose, George 
Ramsey. Jane 
Hkinina. John 
Snuib, Robert 
Rlreet, John 
Rmith, John 
Stanley, Wiiliatn 
8erv4>*, Rot i 
Hfflilh. I>>rphu* 
Smith, Aiiw

1 Stores!**. •I

vaxttouas't wxu. X50W]v 
PATTEXT COOKl.XO 9TOTE9,

Together whh % frw of his Pateut WEIGHING A____________________
MACHINES, (wmmated:) the latUf an well TllllWiMr iMMa i I rai m

the kiad bM ever bc«B («sed ia thM BMtfhak 
_ ^ . HENRY JUTTLEBLBOER.
Sk. CaAanmee, Aug. ap, i«x.
07’'P. 8. Orders easeoad tha aatt EM

temw^ and short mtice.

tecetviiig, ia edditMa tn their fdt  ̂Stork.

C.iu... md.-4k. stock conim, io,»t, oftke 
foUowmg Goods:
Swedee aad EngKsii Irtm. Grass Berthes,
Cradle Scythee, Scythe Satths aBd'Staaee. 
Smiths’ BeBowt, Aarib and Vices,
Britaama Tee Pott. Ames' Shovels.
Manure Forks, Hay do.. Spadrs. Hoes,
Knob Locks. Csst butU and Senws, '
Bran Kettles. Percussion Caps.
Rope aad Bed Cords. Tea andWine Trays. 
Fryii^ Pans, TaWe Cotlerv. Pocket do..
Tailor*' Shears, Bewsors. Guns. FHbu,
London Emery, x Cut Saws, Cut Nails,
Cut Tacks, Brads aitd Sparables,

And every variety of Sheffield aik? Biro'
Goods, usually kepi by Hardware Dieter*

Mag 50, 1856.
PATTERSON, BRUTHERS,

.Yo. I7« Brenkms. Se/sfr.

a w (bUKKrosa
ya^HE Subscriber tiM opened an office in Saint 
M. Catharinr*. where be wiU be found every 

TUESDAY, peraonally, and bb Clerk, Taoaai 
Blass, St tU times, ready to stiend lo the busweas 

tbe Profession. F« C. CAMPBKI.t--
St. Catharinr*. Jalg 19, lSd8.

BKAlrCU PR0P09Afo« 
■mRTiLL bo received at (be WcUand Cantl Of- 
▼ ▼ fr-e.nntU Wednesday the 7tt*r,qfSme. 

next, for the delivery ofmu-frmdrvidwHf/l/H than. 
sond/rrtof oqtASB O.tK and PINE ‘nSBEK. 
and one kandrtd Atnuand fret of two inch FLNE 
PLANK. A specificalion of the'Timber can be 
seen, and the places of delivery made known, by 
ipplwmtifio at this office, or to Axnaxw 'Taoar- 
so.*, Esq. iNaaeair. By order of the Board.

t, aad banat ihressa two
D-eUmg-boos^, w«h g«>d CRIna, ..d Weibar 
water at the door; a friM Bm. Bh*^ fre. aad 
several large Appb trers of the iaaM giifred
frail. For b--------- ^ -------- *----- ’ *
the peoprirtor. oa tbe wi 

Lent. JW 56.1156.

VA1.IAB1*B IHPROTBD PABB, 
T^UR S.ALR. sitMtad ahaal oae mile eato m 
r J^ircanhy's tavara. eoaemtiM of IM
acres of first rate lead, hehm cosagoeadrflet Na. 
s, wd tho hslf oTNe. A w the eergMh

I large frame Ba^ wcU «

taclMd; a fine Orchard, ceataimM varieea knds 
of hrariag fhat trees; t^ daraUe aA ef 
water, aad a /*k pood, eovariag aboel aa acre ot 
grouad. For trrma, aad ether pa(tiealar% aepty 
to the subsenber, ea the arrmum.

A. Mag 4. 1856. DANIFJ. SMTTK

ValBAble BrIMUbv l*9t»,
A ND MIU. srrea. be CmAarimm, tW 

Camada. To be sold, by private coetrartTa 
coavemoMSoar HAsrsAX-mar, DOW inoeenuea: 
a* Sbo several Bfll.lHNO LOTH, ie ^.raw
ing vilbge of St. Catherin^ *I1tb Property 
adjoins the fTrUand eanel aad affbtdi very ete- 
blesitoalioiMfiw Mtuxor MAODvaav. Apalylif 
byjrttrt^^pmd.jto C^miQMEB fr 8oN.

fV^Obe K’ld by nrivatn sale, l-ot iStk ll.ei the 
1. sooth sMe of Erl

\l-.l_____. 4T44___ ______________ .
— Erb-Itreet. ia the lowaahip el

H ilmot. The lot cootsins too acre* of first rat 
btid; and as that axcetbet sdeam, Bmcth'teraeh 

IS through t^ lu. afibi^ gram) hydiialiek

It 1st •<
posed to erdet any kind of Maraiataf reqeiihig 
water powrr^ as well av fur aay other parsea amh-

St. Catharine*. Ang. «, \_______ bwfol Deed r^U bo g.vaa ta-SterTFrUiS
j iprwe. kc. mqaheof H. W. PETBILBON.
! frnirrke. daredirtrdrt.Jhesl, IIM.

P'ARMERB' ba.yk .xotice,
T^OTICE is hereby «»*». **»at tbe Btockhol.
m ders of the F. /. {?. Ba^ Compm,,. are | IaANI1» FOB NA1.B.

Iblh day ofSei
By ordn of the Board,

IL OGPl'Y, Aleae^.
qfice^lheFarwerdJ. S. Baakmg Co. i 

Tbrosto, 16(1 Aar, 1856. ^

cm oft 
It will Iw dbpueed ofin wbele. or ia enaH let*.

latter should be uX^.thsfrwl Ule 
«• oer» sari, aad oae and • half.; will ho kaU a 

I chstns In aad the hack hiU wUl
/•vreerte.

DUnolatlon of P«r1nenhlp.
■OL’BLICK NtTICE b hereby given, that the j-i-vi- a_____ _ - . - -- «
i Co.panoer.hip heretofore eaietme. soderl. .T^? 
the firm of Jawe. Tuasev k <o.” was* bssfmf Tdi**ohed,
00 the I Ith of Augurt. inrt. by mutual cooseot.'
All aecounu of the concern will be paid and col- ~
Vtcd by JAMES TURNEV.

TkoroU, -fiagast 20, 1856.

Ituw a siop>M ta the Niagara 
w Whirlpool, and withiaaaeMy walk

Apply to the Subscriber, si the Post Oflba, 
nnppewa. WILI.IAM HEPBITRNB.

__ . ............................. of llodson, Joseph
MeCandlith ij- Kilehrl," in the F<ii':«PST and Hu*»«-t. Soplua 

Puiiuti inirinc**, in this tillage, was this day jjeodersoik, «im< 
, / ' Hodfkinson, Riininolrrd l.y

>, ill this tillage, wi
,•4 Mj ■M4i(iial consent. All demands a- , ,,, .
and all claims in favour of the finn, will lie . o
by .Mr. EowAkp .N. Kituiel, who is duly jUI^, Jobn^’

auUioruied loarrangD tbe same.
WILLIAM McCANDLlSlI,

I'hotiipsoa, John 
Tmbr.*khr, J..ha It 
Thooipson, Joshua 
Vanderburgb, Mr. 
VeooUlinr, Joseph 
WardI'ard, Chshes

Johnson, Join 
, Johnson. Eln 

--------- --------- -------------- ->1I, Jones. WiUw
EDWARD N. KITCIIEU ; Jones, Kichai

». Calhanme*. iSept. 7, 1366. King. Tobms
C7*The business of the .Sr. Catiiasives Fors- S'"*'?’ 

i.ar and PU.I OH FAcroar, will Ik-cmiinucd, a. .iamii Tov'Mt ittirrr p w
heretofore, hv the Sub*cnl«-f, at the old stand, oo " HA.MII.TON MERRITT, F. M.
the usual term*. WM. .McCANDLLSI

Will, tJixabetb O. 
W.i.fa. Jonira 
W.njr«ve, i;harira 
Tuuog. Jane

•, - -...... ........ —----- ---------- .a testimony of the
high estimatiou in whirJi |w was held hy them-

e services which bo had

.NIAGARA DISTRICT -MLTLAI. t
FIRE i:%Ni ra:vee cobp’.'vt. |

BoAsu »r t<isEi'no5.
ROBERT E. Bl'R.S't!, F-sq. Pnmdarn.

GEO. RVkERT, G. WRIGHT.
F. I. CONVKR.--I; JACOB KEKI'ER,
WM. C. CH.VCf; J. R. BE.NaO.N.

J, T. BOWERY. .SwMsra.
SAMUEL WOOD, 1

TIIOUOLU POST OFKICe.
IRT OF LITTERH rentaioiog in the Poet 

Thorold, on the 5ih Sept., U86.Office a - 
f, John, th

Mves and the stuckbulders, and os a mark of tlieir 
gratitude for the valuable services which ho had. 
rendered to the InstiiiiUon during ttie thirteen I gM^lIIS Company 
yaara in which be had presided over It, Thistn-: A. Director* sre rcadv 
mile of respect was prevented to Mr. Allan, on the. ‘ -------------------
^ July, by Will. Proudfoot, Esq. tbe present i poratn-n and Bve-Uw*—wh 
President, in the naino and on the behalf of the, as ainm a* |>0!«Mi>le. 
r^kholdew of the Bank, and elicited from Mr. nl,cations for Insurance he *e

{ Huukr, John 
I Bump. MuUadcr 
I Bums, Henry J.
I Cooper, .Nsthaatel 
I Cooper. Ana 
j Crvighu^ Mra Dr.

, t Caraueharl, John
organixed, and the Hirat, James

__ recetre applications!
for INSURANCE, nccor.lmg to the Act nflncr- 

wbicb will be published

Ung. Jobs. 2. 
Mooie. Wdlwm 
.McArthur, Uoa. 4.lur, I
McKee, Jam..
McKee it Co.. Robert 
McGrsw, James 
.Neflev, George 
1‘arsnns, .\dna P.
W dfort. J. A.

PETEK KU^KR. F. M.

lir.Y.WILLi: PO«T OFFICE.
in tbe P««t

AUaaa nest snd appropnsie reply.—IfrtJ, Tlor.

Grasrv qf (*c Cold ITailher.—ke at Sea.—Il is 
■Man! to attribute the coidncss of the present 

n part to the immenso quantities of

tkmCei Brvker, ’ Ah'*
Wilham Crswibnl,.\OTlCF.

------—...............ck regi'
ia our latiiude, in the .Mlaniick Oceao.— got i 

fiwrwly a vessel srrites from Oie North of Eu-; o„ longer.
wilbool meeting with more or less drift wc. I pilkam. .9or**t 25. 1856.

*V Dutch brigBellerephon, at Xew-York.aslsio--------
MthoSaUi July, in latitude 44-14', longitude 4#-*S.
■Mwith three large icebergs, Ih»m one of which 

crew obtained fiesh water.

jk LT. those who hate any ju*i demands against Csurtey. 3. 
mo, now due. bv cither Bond. .Vide or Book Curti*.

bring them forward and : .Mtebael Fa'
J1 pat interest on them Jsmra Giiib. - 
GEORGE 8LOUGH. ; Hkf^ « Harvey CiBsrd,

—^ ... 4UV ..».44v.4e» 4JU..4....... ... | „ow uue. BV ciincr iwnu. .vino or ooo« . t^urti*.
wiiMM irwn Itm .Arctick regions wiiwh sre Iloa-1 Account, are requc«lod to bring them forward and : .Mieba«4 FmUy, 

i their UMDCV, aa 1 shall pat interest on them Jamra Ctib. 4
HTU.4Y£1> OB HTOLE.Y, 

I^ROM tlris tillage, uii tiiC 19th uf Mat last, 
r a small brown liiduii ponev .MAKE, fite 

years old: she la* wlut i* gcnci^ly lenned -

■sonder Mortia,
John .Norton,

Mms PmeelL 
James Htacs.
Gtrarg* H. Sisemo, 
Wdham Wdoaa.

A. ». ST- JOHN, P. J

r--C
t»TBAV MAUki.

I.AME iato mt pmirsman. at . 
Ita aieu'lb of Gta»6 nAa arnvsl from Vera Crux bring* the account windgail on her lack ; the hair hxs been worn «>n ■ r ,w«r a ____

*f 8 battle fought on tlie l;lth July, at Kihla, m i her shoulders and side* by tlie haruess, aad come; ^ ^ ^ ARE—wh^b tbo owner eaa have
between tiic Governmcn,t and the Revolii. j exit again darker than the ongmai cdoux: she w • Beovia/oeD^* and naeior--------— ’

troops, in whichlho latter werecompleie- 4 natural pacer, but can be made to trotunderlbei ^ P» p'^vToN BaVLEY
after an action of half to hour. Geo.' saddle or in barnes*. Whoever will return said | .rac k suli JWu ii 1X56.

• (of the Revolutionists.) and three of bis i Mare, or give infonbatioo where she may be|----------------- •
**“«®eert were taken prisoners and shot next foudd, sbau be handsomely rewarded for their ^ WBLANK FBEIM9 and MEMORIALS, aad 

w the puhlick sqtmre. The laieriour ofi tronble. t-ORE-NZO DUNN,
ww IB a very agiuted state. | St. Oritotme, Arne lo, 1866.

HTKAYFD OB HTdkLF.X, —_
^O.ME lime in tlie rariy part ofJone last, from _ ...
W Die late Mr. Wa. Bowbas. Iml.-her. fcc. of W *eI»Me
St. fsthaniws, a large brown MARE, nesriv ' larW •* oifored for -I*, on most ad^ge- 
bisck, with a b«vy mane and tail, and oo white ' ■' »• Mtuslt*) only a frw mdasfteae lhaVI*' *, « i.M * J 4.M4W m 4W4 4U*. »4MJ UU IV J»|W .. ^ ..

about lier, except a very sntall spot on the left side, ’
rcely disrernabie, unless closely examined— 

does not work well m hsrneM.
Al«o, tliere is now in potteMioo of H. Chapaan.

Aoctionrer. a MAaa answei 
tlie alMite so nesriv. that ii 
wheiliet It be aeluslly the 
the latter appears wmiewhal darker. 
l<ws or ring-bone on one hmd foot, bat wUcb amy 
have came on since ilie fi-virwr bas be< 

Wboevrtwill return ibelust Mors, 
one taken up prove nut to he the oanw.) te lbs 
Hubsenber, or t4» Mrs. Huwman; or give mforma- 
lion where said Mare may be foond, ibali bs libe
rally reaardoi. I.,rilera on the silbyaci, wifl bo 
iromedutely attended to.

HENRY aUPMAN.
Ml fkiiarraes, Srp«. I, 1856.

district, la a good settlemeat. aad is not eiesadud 
bv any ta the |w»vraca. for fertility: cerrtaiaMm 
aetrat Iti arira irfrieared Uad siharaoa » arwrj 

trtk wtn ba^giJdmeriVtSrrf » ^ Dwribog bow... fcc. A g^-d i 
il I. ddic.it I, 4,rt3. r;«>; "* ■“> e *-3 i.
ram* or ml • ahKaaok ' Tbi* Jot would wall suit a amall ernmi

with limited awans. sod aCtd ihsm t sawg ^ 
Tha uraa ara i ' ' ‘

; .-wj,. ir b, w-,, (,«p.^,, -
TO BKBC'llA.M'ni.

A niUrT RATE ITTAJIO FOR A fiTORC.
for mla b*s Proparry,

KFTBAV IIOBRB.

nP aM«als4 m tha «lUnge of BKRUN, im 
terloa lawnainp, (lore disinet. (*. 4'. rooMMg of 
a lot iff grvamd >if on* arre. ape* wlarb iaenaiada 
east new Dwsliing llooaa aad Borw, wMb a laaM

^NAME utto the incloaorvs of the Knhsrnber, a 
few days fibre, ao agad dark Bay IlORttE;

t the kstrbe* Axw. sad a 0«

O. II. HAINEM.

RTBAV BABB.
^TRAVr.D frtKn the praewse* of tha Hoharri

for a HTORE ra RHOP. 
rewliy a mstier of *«i

.J .£Tibr Wb M., b»i."i; '•* tbj*t... bra rf r J* r«ra k c» .
.raUk — b,,,biM.4KK. ..u.. .b.1. ra,; e.-TL’*"*' -r*.*

bet foicticad, switrb tail, *imI w as eight years R~‘‘ ooaraa—-so ina
wdl i» ••■Itby. J

ssryriaa, that saM 
sf Iks pewnmot <«x- 
Paermk Co. sf Ham-

old Ipst *pnag. Ail rtmsDBnbW cAorgas wdl he **^*^|': >*T***T.A ^-u-^T^waat WfSsme 
pasd. W daJtvev, of said Mara to tha owim, sc u; Xld -IrSE

ir«q)lr«l, yfag. U. 1856.

HTBAY HOM9B9.

mthafioormbmg vdtef of Bw^ wbrnh ■ 
Ibe eeoirs of Uw U.waohrp.

TW vdfrga. wbwb baa rM OMa osaH 
•AhmtbaiamtseSyswr*. akwndy ■

“b*** ; .—4

hoe al
the towsatu^ of McralK-n. aa the 

Iwo chestnut sorrel Hoese—owe a Mma< 
It yaara old, with three wbrU fiet. aad 
*lrm m hw free : aad tha oOms • MARE, 
yaars eld. wHh a white *ur in her fitr hew 
swKsh tails and amne*. Tbe ownrr «

, Tmkra. Cevwrlat mi 9l«hmf .
, aad l*vy Goods waww. twa Tasarao, a I 
, ry wad a pTMOsag I.Bksa i aad tha aaag

.Bswftsa. .Hgrnt t. 1856.
HTBAY BABE AMD C'OLT.

f'lAME upaa the
> about tbe middle of Ji

pramwe* of the Hwb^ribes.’ BefvfiaM ; it bsdde eat emaBy rtnaw ■ 
eofjuaalaat aamailbrwwa m^mhaiadartn— MoStork

' nLANK ME 
j fo Ri^ck»^BmlU^I^^

PoaeyMABX. wuh a Colt srswral weeks tsU-| Fir^ iligraid H fiitiBii rthto TbImM 
which tba owner la rsqaeatad u> taka away, oftor! t05U ot meM Batonls. wiR da «dft W ddl

Loaffi. 4. ttM. JOSEPH 81HTU. ;^b^rGar«D.j Jkw I, Utfi.



THE MrffrERJOUS DESIST. 
I mag • ncfa^y potrauie, 

Y«ttfMUewfaU«lRnr,
Lest 4o«a «o af rfevoUd bead 

flia iery wnlh 1 brier •
Far, br Baint Geom, I aaj and a«ear 

Ha’affraMartbaBaKiDfl 
tfia aee^ if a nigbM one.

Uia realm worUTa wide span. 
Ami witk a de^Mt'a arrogince 

He mlea the nee of man.
MateB «ie this Kinrr ^

So pfaase ye, if ye can;
A Proteof of a tbouMud sliapefl, 

KoaMtimea, Uke ArutoUe,
He learaadly aopbiflicates,

Or rbymef, like “ Amoe Cottle;'’ 
Aad aometimet. like Aamodeus, 

laola ODtked ap ia a bottle.
a Iw rolea br " right ditine,”

«”1ii)e natione b  ̂before him, 
TiQ aome entbiuiast takes fire.

And andertakes to ' floor' bim; 
Aad tin >m Ukes some other form, 
^Aad mu tbe fooU adore him.

Bometimef he boasU bis god-like power, 
(“Tif dangerwif to mock it,)
- r Ufc'f p ■ -Of making life's pale flame re-ehoot, 
When itoivering in the socket j 

And tfaaa ae worbelli on man's fesrv. 
And through them to bis pocket- 

OAimes the rostrum be aaceiuia.
A patriot in his glory.

And vows' no parly Idlings away,' 
Aad tdla tbe good old story;

Until be finds wTdeb profits most.
Tbe pay of Whig or Tory.

Anon be takes a hero's guise,
And fights a nation's quarrel.

He d«H bis helm, and girds liii sword,
And mounU bis noble sorrd;

He seeks Arne's wreath, in hopes to findrrcsin, iii iiuii 
n the laurel.So»egiM-.go 

He was the friend of Mahomet,
WlM ne'er without his bias 

Had made tbe Eastern world bdieve 
He was tbe true btessias; ,

He also ss ’ tis now bclicrcd^
A /i/lU belp^ Hfttbiai.:

Now, reader, sLonld you wish to learn, 
This wonder’s nanio and uatioo— 

About Ibc last 'tis ditScuIl^
To fit-e a true relation; ‘

Bat for the first, Kimp ffumieg is 
The Monarch's designation.

rm DO credentials of bis birth, 
rd print ibem ifl liad 'em: 

Bw it doth raiber seem to me 
Hrs ma’ was Eden's madam ; 

For BaUn ^ did humbug her, 
Aad sbe ^id buulmg .\dani.

she cotdd nem iHde tbe daht of t- piQ staee, 
foe Ibey were all rank jrisot. She pot oa ben 
------ ------------ -------J ihe box, and prototted ibai
they were tbe same yaseasw things that her hos- 
baad bad taken, for they looked as mach alike as 
two peas. Miss NigbUbade bersdf, besoogbt 
Tapoca not to presort any more of those pills, 
for they occasioDed soeb riolent tpam tbat sbe

Banted as beaste «f prey,” coBlimied tbe ape- 
tbeeary,”and abooU be doomed t» drink of the

certain she could not aurrire a return of her 
aoffuiags. Tapioca was astounded; for in com
pounding tbe piUf he bad
lowed Ae mystical recipe already adrerted to, 
with Ute addition ofa little li^uonce powdn.
order to ghre bia bolusea of bread a legitimate 
aspect.

Seeing tbe practitioner conibunded, the gos
sips beoeroleoiJy undertook to prescrUm for the 

......................... One was certain sbe conld
coreber,end was for drenching berwiihyurb tea, 
for ber complaint lay on her imieardt, and should be
brought out by prapiratkm through tbe pores. 

■ ight the complaint wm «.ksolber thoui 
tbatfae patient
she recommenJed clam soup, f« every body 
knows there's nothing so suengtbemng aa clamting

aad tbe old lady with Ibe
d into the p box, was positive it was i
an, and there was nothing belter for tbe 
brandy and black pepper. Sbe bad ea- 
tbe dumb agy «Uh six doses, wbeo tbe 

paticot bad become tob laay to shake. Another 
old woman contended that it was the cbulcra, and 
sbe was for applying bags of hot sand to the pa
tient's stomacb, s^ injecting her veins with br^], injecting fa.

, This, abe contended. <
most approved and speedy method of rclicviog the 
patient, and that tbe experiment might be made 
without expense, aa Hard Scrabble abounded withlout expense, 
both tbe remedies.

Wlien doctors disagree, then comes tbe tug of 
war. Weoccssionallysee ' ' 

ians going to ' ' ’
whole colleges ofpby- 
s about mattors ofaa

SbeaU b. SnM u b poUlen:..- 
Mia* Nigbtsbade.

Tbe mandate 
aadtbsliufo bareheaded

hteter waters ofdiiIbSs-. am delighted to 
ta,” said & lady.

hear soeb eonaet senU-

___________.thecomer too%orders, ■

like an heiidoem from bis worthy^

ot, may be compared 
tempting witboat.

Waahington, ftom Waabington to fafiTyM^abd 
fr<») U&yette to tbe present poasemor. Boebv

gaU within," added Tapioca. "But may I ask 
—L.b ;» —Capias presumed to aay to you ?

dentally referred to the case of a cer
tain Squire Polywog, who was restored to health 
by malrimnny. and tbMgb bedid aoC speak pUinly, 
the conclasiaa was irreaiauhle."

” Sly dog! WrU ! must say the ease of tbe

bands for 
£

ring tbe roarrisge 
neral service, and i 
Hard Scrabble."

1 should like to

months; went through the 
, and wasbegiaingannew. when to

him," exclaimed tbe iuva- 
Itd, bet eye sparkling like a pewter button.

It would do your b^rt gojod." continued tbe 
man of drugs, "and then the dear little Polywogs 
paddling in tbe puddles!"

•'oTdoa'tnamcit! Sbocktng! I can't t
ry. in a tone as iiiainaBting aa a seton.

“ I can never consent to be restored to health on 
," replied the patient with a Ian-

lillio importance as herb lea, clam tonp, brandy 
and. pepper, and hot sand and salt and water, and 
then we behold

--------- Corruption boil aad bubble
Till it o'errun ihe slew,

and peace is not (o be restored until the advocate ”r.'Ypr- •. ij^ feU pgi,© which was attend- 
we behold

Self preservation, is the first law of aatare, 
replied tbe apothequy, gravely.

*■ True, very true. I have beard aa much from 
brother Jerry."

“ No one aboold wantonlv abandon tbe post aa- 
signed bim,” cooUnued^Tapioca. applymg his 
ivory beaded esne to his ffose.

O dear, you shock my nerves to that degree!"
Desperate means are resorted to by bold prac

titioners in desperate cases.”
“ And do you really think my case so desperate, 

doctor V
attend-

psrty elevated to his place; and as 
true science hjecome more cfrulgcot, 
the clam soup champion, in his turn, '‘whialJr 
down the wind, to pray at fortune,” while tbe Iri- 
umpliant champion of hor sand and salt watei 
roountii tlic ilin

' and unless you follow my prescriptious implicitly, 
I will not answer for the cona^ucnces.”

It's a shocking thing todie. doctor.
Terrible. It is a alep, that once taken cannot

water
...................., , , flushed with victory,

“cries bavock, and let's slip Ihe dogs of war." . nccn iiwm 
All things in iliis mundanu sphere are subject to ' nn.i.-.n,, km» sWd ” 
thcmutalionsoffashion. mid Imis indeed a.killful I ...

ho Tccatled, ‘To die, to sleep no more, 
spesre has it."

! “To sleep mvmore! Kay, doctor, one docs

o dispose of al

lies. It would bo e And such frightful dreams, doctor!"
" Worse than the nightmare, no doubt."
" Do you think so!"^
"Upon the veracity ofa mcdica] man," replied 
apinca, spreading bis broad hand upon bis bosom, 
T'VIC, I never died .d myself, but my patients have, 

ueully a right to know some-

/>*« du (FkL

ilut I should

A TAliB OF HAItU BCn.AIlBXiE. 
ax amisaasasa skith, e.-st, 

[cMsrl.CI>ai>.]
Tha following day, aboot two o'clock, Tapioca 

waa aeen alowly walking along the street of Hard 
Hrrahble towards the lodgings of h '

•flic reader

to tbe humblest end best ieinpered man in the 
world, to be slovenly despatched by phlebotomy, 
at a season when blistering is nit the rage.

Tlnfjikaetitionere of Hard Bcrabble, afler voting, 
jrff.con., ,0.1.1 kill hi. policol ,(,„e o„„„,„i,oil,
he continued to administer tho active remedies

, ho had resorted to, coii.menred dissertations on j -JK-nr, dear, it is sJiocking to that degree, that 
I the virtues of herb ten, dam soup tr. earl, mivo- j submit to your ptcscripti " ' ' "
. rating her favouruc panacea, with that real peru- to sec Squire I'olywog and I 
• roalroiawho hue broiKicd^ uvor one , -ei.y before I venture.

»kok„,,.iT.pi...o,i,M,..,.n4.,.i.ke^ 
m.p orsouth An,.ri... A. 11,ey ,cre ,J1 l.lk„. ! •Pl|~.'‘“'.““.P..'!™'- H« b.wrf p,ofo«ndl, 
ana no listeners, the jargon soon became as dea
fening as was the confusion of tongues at Hit 

lilding of llabel. Tapioca iooke*! on in silent . • i i- *
while his patient peeped from behind V .' ' ' .o. .lu .......... of .Mbv allcr a hanl winter, a smart bunch

his iutercsting pro-

:™i4.io„ „r .1 Ik;
lor Ins patient camo tripping in and smiling o.« Ihe■ , kiu.M.ing of llabel. Tapioca iooke*! on

deep thought, with his ivo^vl.caded ce^ apph^ ’ frcnririM rnd'evidenriy"’.].^ -May alter a hani « -nyt b-mch

s„^.i!r.Vk:."£k'o.k Sr;,^S.k..'»,
Un.o_.njo,mg tte eomk,,..CT.-; T.pioc tioncht it l.lih 

im oTtk. rik,. Eomp., whn tall u.pnibW op ^ ji;i„,l„ Ibc h
Ita n4>taCPlta. ocetaipp. Tb.. .. . cp.lop.

caps, 
to inU rfere, 

invaders, whioti lie 
until the skirt ufhi.s- . T. I — . 1 sucL-eeoi-u in ooine. uiiv uiii iiuin me sKiri oi lu.s

'-■■"O'"™" frill,b.dTOcitcj t„.if„i 
ntapt d.Ucr .hch h.ir . deep old .cp.cn , „f ,|,c „„,„ic. |l,.,.

arily must occasion, is considered even more pies of tho hcalin
iaja^ fo tbe patient than tim physick which the i f,om rivals of this discriptUm.
astahUM routine of science compels him to j 7>,,r having possession of ilic field, adjust
sw^iaw. _ ............................... . I'bd his discomfillcd annarrU then seatcil himself b»;-

ii" i«,-di.,t,p„r,lrib«, ibo.pii.icd pccf 
... eppta. tap., . llloPlth b. c.^-1 .„d ip order .p pr.lcrc Ibb, rcclt,

was a strange prcM-riptiun for■aareprepantig to swarm. The invalid
hajrd their whis«n^ag with inward .atisf.c,ion. -y;- 

rialdy a-aUheJ their mol.o.t. without the ap- ailministcf a wrong mJd.
, . a of being seen, as the bol curtains w 
eare^y doted to prevent the light from mcoiii-

"jU*!eafth Tapioca arrived. On

me, still, ns the present did not ap|>enr l<> bedisa 
greeable, and was ;>erroctly lumiilrrsi., the mistake

•Pl«ear to 
IS ;>erloctly lumiilrrsi., the 

j was exciisnhle. Like a rantioiis praclitiuner,

a fuaeral procession, lie aptiroarlu'il the bcil, felt 
the iwueol's pulse, aiwl arter a few significant '

tacb.. b„,pi b.1

f sir s1.oviU.ft ' *'l)o not mention if. The hare idea shocks mr
i »'”•« “> you raniiot think!" rilw

... .. .. .... !eo»efFd her face, to conceal

B maintop, they may rest assured 
•ill bo shown, when they come to

prepsoad ts eatbr apoa tha imim tffia al!?

the state of a_.
" You perceive there is duripliBe in my ^y. 

Ktor," iWBSjkad the squire, with a s^niS^

an a great bltasing.” ____
"Dear Bule p«s, tbe? nrast be a gnat eoarw 

of confivt to yoo." said the spii^. m itay en
tered tbe parlour together, and dosed tbe door.

A few minutes after they bad disappeared, (^fa- 
as entered the office, giving evidence of tbe ex
citement of the moment, by wiping thepersfaratiot 
fhiio his forebead. He bad been at . Miss Night- 
.ta,lc'.l.d,ri..p.^My.P^.JJJ-
leimtng from Ao nurse that sbe bad gone to take 
a walk with ber physieiaa, be started in
and focceeded in tracing them to jmrtiee Poly- 
woe's office. He wss afiowed safficieBt time to 
cool himself before tbe partiet retaraed from tbe 
parlour, and on iheit oouaace, be said, -*■*----------

a'^anad, jaadsm, at yoar ^eady rcstoia- 
tion to health."

“ A skillful practitioner can at timaa work miia- 
e)t». Mr. Capias.” respomW the Wjr.

Espedaliy wlien ’̂^eraUDds'’the eoaatUa- 
tion ofhis patient," added Tajuoce^

"1 have drawn u
to your instivetiom',’'^ continued the attorney, 

"lam Borry to bare given von so nvaefa rniee 
ssary trouble," replied tbe hidv, “as 1 sball bow 

beunder tbe necoseity of alteriag my will ia &• 
voor of another."

••Another.' Jerry and Jedttan cot off with 
shilling! And whois UMfoTmuitenowr 

" My husband, sir."
“ Your husband! I am all Bmaxenent!" 
“Allow roe. Mr. Capias, to introduce yon to 

Mrs. Tapioca.'! said the apotbccar?, with a pom
pous air; Squiro Polywog bad made theorfleah of 
one flesb.

“Ha! Mrs. Tapioca t Unheard of treachery T' 
exclaimed tbe attorney.

Practice is becoming too burdensome, and 1 
thought it time to settle for lifo." whispered the 
apothecary.

“To be outwitted by aquaekr 
Ym sha11_ go sm^ sluing on Muck Slosh

meadows,” continued Tapioca—" Yoo ate fond of 
snipe sbootingl"

"lllood and thunderr
Never mind ; 1 will leave you tbe undivided“Never mind ; 1 will leave you tbe undivided 

throne ofllard Scrabble, while 1 lie snug in tbe

_________ _ . - .................... Madam, there ia
the dbll, and though you have thought proper to 
change vot* mii'd, I expect to be paid for my ser
vices. t>r. Tapioca, I shall find a time to punish 
this breach of fricndslitp."

“ You will find me delving in the mines of Peru,’ 
exclaimed the apothecary, laughing as Capias quit 
the office in a rage. The liappy couple bent their 
way towards llic dwelling place of tbe man of 
drugs.

» hung mit on (he maintoj 
that no quarter 
boariling.

'Ilic delighted couple sallied forth through the 
sanil to visit the Nestor <‘f the village, Sipiire 
Polywog. What wire the lopicks of their conver- 
vation nil the way, history has failed to record, and 

having alicmpted llie character of I’yramiis
to a TliishcinhergrtodeIiiiiact<-rick,eveniiiia| 

pply the interesting
her gran 
o due t<

igin-
faia*

___ desirous of seeing his
Valley, Muck Klusb meadows, and tho ten thou 
sand in the five per cents., but he might as well 
have searched for tlie elixir of lilc, fur Utey were 
all in terra imeogmia. Ho asked bis belpmate 
mfoimation, but sbe could afTord bim none. He 
reproached her with having deceived him. and alic 
diargnl him w illi having deceived Imusclf, as sbe 
never (old him she possessed any thing,

" And after all it appears, my'dear, you married 
roe for my fortune,"

"Damn your fortune," exclaimed poor pilgar- 
lick, m a rage.

“ Remember, love, a fortune hunter should be 
: sliunneil as a pestilence."

"Har ^
“ The destroyer of tbe peace and bappioest of 

families.''
"Ha!" Ills lower jaw fell, and he sUred va- 

catilly.
•• Hunted as a beast of prey."
“ k'ou himicd me," ho sighed, dolefully.

' “ Khould bo doomed to drink of the bitter wa
ters of disappointment. Those, I think, luvey,

siTordii
tiir. What waa said can iievi-r be known, 
doubtless all that could be said on such a trying 
orcasioii, was said by the little apothecary, for
Miss Nightshade appeared at Ihe squire's office, were vmir very words."
"with ahliish on her check and a smile w her " |loomed to drink opinmr be exclaimed, as 
eye, while her whtdc face was dimpled like a ha- : i^rt U« rw.m to escape from her irony.

Tim portly sqiiirp was seated in hiscurule chair, 
looking nut with a placid and hemgn countenance 
upon a swarm of iillli! hrrs>clili.-s> i’ulywogs play
ing in the but sand licforn the door. He was in 
one of those iwppv moods w hen a man llnoks bo 
thinks, and the Im'.kr^ on might labour und.-r the "* ‘*“™ ~T

................. . “:rr.U-4 b-,..ir..bc.ta .ta.
tiplaints than may be found in an hospital, and 

f dcsciple of (ialen regular prae

ing III
II his difficulties, he sued hitn beftire Justice I'o- 

’ lynog, for services done his wife, and judgment, 
'cordirtg to custom, went for the plnintilf. Tapi- 
ca never paid muney with so ill a grace. It is 
rarcely nrccssarv to add, that he could never gel 

t of llBfd Si-ralible, ami (bat all Iw gained by 
I speeulatiou was a coiulant 
giiird herself aflbeted wUii mutr

“ A cbiU,
O^orab, petulsnllr. 

-True, true.!

same delusion, sitd place him <m the list of philoso-
ph*’r«, when m fact Im was only steeping, and ....................
lacki-d sufficient energv even to close his eye-lids. *"

n.%..lcrdi„ncr ,n lb,ta.c*i,- ' TIu. ,.r.rio... ™rT.u.o-ill .rmf t,. ,b.-
The entrance ofTapiocaand the lady mralled which tell vnu to “k-ikbeforcTou leap,"

llie wandering semes i>f tlie squire from tbe land -.never buy a pi’g la a poke. ’ ®
.ta—o " ta..:.;___1 M- ' ber lace, to conceal Iwr confusion, or ra-1 f' dttains. He rubbed bis eve,, grunted ont «iino- ---------

Cl III you mean, a^ctauneq «t»» ■ ,her that she miglil appear to he confosetl. | Ihing like an apology fi-r U mg caught duxmg in • a necromancer in rerranW iragedyM* Nmnaa-
"It is the onlv prescnplmn that will avail, I ts-' Hm scat of justice, as if an .MTorren-•• of that i.a- lii. wim the power ..f iita-Ue«a.

•• • ■ : lure n-tiinreilaii spologv. wli'-n Tapioca interrupl

iKiaatfWa^^^

tMnqi &Aa>'SS9

Nnmfara. rsstauf mg aiA I sC 14.

tixUi yrar andtarriftb voinaw af pi 
asatfiiat. tha atoat p

to merit iU The l.ady's Baoli was tha*- ......... .. -
tbe proprietor asks a e 

from ihs away that »
.oeement; aad their candid 

it has not hM eonstonfty imptovinc.
s. Ils nay with safrty aiy, ikat Aa ihZ

Tinaw, which adoca each non ____ ______
creditable to the same rlaos of pctkidieab in CmM
Tbe PasbioasaresuperiocrtoallbattbewiateES
Macaaios, and aqtnl to them. If tbs sAmmZ 
•1^ stift contiaae l» inereoae, gmattx eam^S 
be made. Tbe i------ =--------- -- •'-----------------e caonuass made ia tbe 

the year have bv Arbsenr- 
>1 few periodic^

The price is $3 per ana am. or two eonss 
in all eases payabU in advaaoe. Ordet* 
be addiemedtr. L. A. GODEY,

opissfte«w.

BUisWEK’S MOVEIsB. 
n» aaig Edibae feUitkii » .Vomlws, Is sc^ Ip

raSllA■lrK^i'r?ra^tl^t«
er of those works did, on the first - '*•er of those works did, on Ihe first day of Ja^io» 

Ibe smne feritless style, aa edili«
BULWER NOVElA Caaqsw^^

'APool CfcArrd. UatDagt^Pemrm, JWUsnd,- 
piwurfA^P-. ,ris/f*in..

Making aa uniform edition ofnsaHT fiAsrahariafl 
pages—four hundred more than Moxaran. tkn 
ara pubbsbed in semi.npubbsbed in semi-monthly numbers, 
eontains one complete work, with mie-psgt ndsam 
Tbe wlmle seriaa wiU be aa^
and will be foraisl
nary low price of three doHors and fifty < 
able in adrance. Tbiyr will be aent by mai . 
packed, to any port ef the United Slates or Cosafe.

Pobhek •'hall hr furnished V-............. ......................
al Cite aome time cheap, editem of modrra^h 

lifis rsunl.
C7* A few copies of Msrryatt. are ret for iaWlt|k 

L A. tiOUEY. rtsWUre. ffoladAf

Sketeh Book of Chnnirteri
Or Ckrissr sad AsAiwhok Sarrmtirrt and A»rndmJ$ 

jjMflmg fi>Wwerdmsry Imdmdmk.

the beaten track of farmer coropdrrs 
reader rather who! waa ioareeMubfe, Iboa laespy 
known biugrapbirs and events.

The principal object of the present e^lsclMn ih O 
ippiy a pIcoBing variely of that kind of ' " *., , pIcoBing' variely 

which, by eabibilmg tbe 
and theeitj

operation U|m>m tbe human mind. It nouM k* ewyll 
prove that, indet>mdcnlly of mere e.-itenanamO, • 
knowledge uf reniarkable facts W
the judgment, eveo ujmn errrvtalsy transwttaosi ofl 
that in the srwiwe oflife, aa well os in rsery sllaa«

i general rule. . _________ , • ,
lUst pooem some knowledge uf what wap kU

only ti> be aeqairsd by aftsM 
ti>in to the memorable and peculiar, wluch Semi*

cammeoced in Jsly. It ft 
ithly numbero, cMrtaiaMgVF 

--led in firs msotbad
sooner, at the optfo.. w. — . ——..---- --------------
in all. over dOO pa^ The numhers will be sofiB 
mail to any paH oflbc I'uion, carefully pa'ksd.

Trrmt—thie Ihdlar for the conipfole wofkjJW 
copies for Fire Dollars. AHdrem. U

<'ELf-:nn.«TEi» tbiaIaA,
AM) TASES OF CIUMl^^Al. Jl KI»1-Hri>iaBt
/•WF all ages and cmtiilrves. 
I } .S,/Arnd i, s V.wfev 
TREA»«).V—HEDITKiN. 
UERV.

s' beet 
of llu> 

lit embnrr many recent

logy. *h- 
i.g Mi,, 'TiiUiXM'JrJJISs

prmted
K w beUvrd that tha coUertAOi, 

defo .rncy in Ok idnory of tha 1-wysr. I’bj
ge^raJ

t^.at tbesa.M Umc raising berodf iipou ber, „„„ i,mJ„ wh.'ch icruU to kcr.' »nJ bapi'v, ancf ragged attd dirtv, and the old jur-in I’hiladclphta. nne t.f the mnmcl iiwx.r|K..ra!..
. *•“«;»“«« f , wholesome cicilemeot, aad renews tbe cner- i C»*v »«ch a hearty polcrual chuckle, as they r-fo.c.1 l- r^cive l.is mrtes m rxchangr „r dcp.,

She thra foil uito a restless sleep," coDtmuad giesoflife" 1 boxed cadi r'hcr bee], over brad in tbe saaJ. Mr. turard said nolhujgafo.ut n, hut called i
-eei-dtb. M A... ' '* Mr. cipias hinted at Something of the kind." 'I'*'*"*” hcf feelings, “O the Jfo.A ooe day. awl aa.d to Ibe '

•raJ reader. .
ibers of tU Bar Ibe pwidiehet nsidM 

rer.MoiDcud tl. a* they must know il* wistb: M<*9 
general reader, wiw may bs n<>«k-daa to rts«foSW| 

I tite puUiaher osaurea Ux-m that il wdl lie fis^A*^
i r-.XT,taU.tA-« . , '

-Notso." cried the old maid, "your memory is .^plied Misi .Nightshade, in a bashfol tone, 
vary t^harnus. After lying tn a delirious .'Hedid! .Awl wiiaic'i-'s that pcuifi>gger know

... ......................................... ‘ about Ihe healing art! An impudent fortune iiun-
Ok. ;m,ttetsit. After lying in a dchnous ^nd so pov.-riv atrickvn that even Lanrus 

ntatefor ibreaboars.sbcaw'okawiiii“^-------------- ir. ..

lift out ofthc room, and 1 a„rey<m" on the honour of a ^'ical uaV,"tha\ he! Holywoga war? never born'to stick ia thej Br^eru rr<.nmeiiom.—\ fellow was
t“ the doctor myse f. tllhmigb ihc .ircady fixed bis eve upon the fiirm in Crane! \ engaged to a girl in Ma.^, but faked Ju'i outer

waMtion mas aeemmtnm • .. ...... .......t.. i ___i_t-i_ . ..., •. M ..I..... ... 1__ . £r

awl she ejaculated, “AVeil, this is iiwk^ rural fe- "Sair, b«n jimr—1 'aye ffsuo.noo of your 
licitv*" ;here; will y»u do medc plauir to give luo de

“ Ybem ere chaps, ma'am, are the rale bone and ; »» my note!"
..., M.... .o poviTlv atrickvn that even La rams sraarr of Hie nation." exclaimed tlie delighted fa-j " trii. wc have now •>/. 

tbemostex- himself would blush to claim kindred with him,'' 'her. " Tough twigs from (he grotriactree of de-{ “ Ah ha, no not.-. Vbl veil. Sa:
".A fortune hunter! You shock me*” ' mocracy.and if they live long enough tbej'il »H | to give mo de cash for your note.

A desperate fortune hunter, madam, and I os- be congressmen or militta colonels, I « arreot

le of your note*. Mr. Girard."
r.jiHi will please

.1 fair Befiar— Tra»mrtiom.—\ fellow was

that wbteb they knew 
na:a|W la faeU out t/> Uoroi; tbs '^'in 
denes' coses, of which' ibsrr are V'.

-os pomW upon the Uw ..u... twin.... — •- 
The publieatiou was co*i.n>er»eed

______ . wfovh sijeac N«b Valley, and lUllc Joktaii's legaev." i The old rqmre had a proper share.
Vfon he be so erne!' pndr and ambilion, inseparable from

Tbe old rnirire hod a proper share of that family ' than lor dwl her. Wuiiiug to be off with
-• - • _ - .1_____ ^1.1 1...____ I__________ _...V ______ 1_

- f'lwrr.. 
•itenftSe Mar 

V *>et.«ber—makio
(Ire old lute befiTfr he was <-n with U>e new. he

-c v-i. nnAaAj-L.L.iiri rv " P'orlune ftunten have no more bowels (ban a
*a-re “fchameleon; moreover, he's an attorney, ‘a dull
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